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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orase be with aU them that love our Lord Jeau Christ a asincerity."-EphVI. S4.
"Earnestly oontend for the faithk whieh was once delivered vnte the saltas."-Jude S.

rio. e .

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Tac Bihop elect of Western Missouri, Rov.

E. A. Atwill, D. D., will bo consecrated in
September.

Tai Ohurch Times hears that one of the
priest chaplains of the Markuis of Bute is leav-
ing the Roman communion for the Scottish
Episcopal Church.

A OIRCULAR letter from Bishop Goe bas been
read in all the churches of the Anglican Com-
munion in Victoria, Australia, protesting
against the Divorce Extension Act.

Tu. contennial Convention of the diocese of
Vermont was held in St. James' Church, Ar.
lington, on Wednosday and Thursday, June 18
and 19. The first Convention of Vermont was
hcld here in September, 1790.

A EPLENDID new church, dedicated to All
Saints, at Llanllwchaiarn, Wales, and built
through the generosity of Sir Pryce Pryce.
Jones of Dalerw, as a: thanksgiving offering
and memorial of the happy reign of the Quoen,
was lately consecrated by the Bishop of St.
Asapb, and opened to the public for Divine
worahip.

Faox the bottom of the North Ses, about
forty miles north-east of Lowestoft, there was
trawled up last month in a net, by a Missions
to Seamen helper commanding a fishing smack,
a sailor's ditty-box, Amongat the private
trcasures in the box thus fished up there w ere
a well-used New Testament, a prayer-book,
and a hymu-book, telling a story of personal
devotion te God. Thase have beau forwarded
to the office of the Missions te Seamen in Luon.
don, as a memento of the work which bas beau
going on under its flag in the North Ses for the
last thirty-three yeare.

GMuN PRAYa Bocic.-The Young Church-
man Co., Milwaukee, U. S, have in press a
now and (as nearly as possible) literai trans-
lation of the Prayer Book into the German
language, by the Rev. K. E. G. Oppen. Mr.
Oppen bas submitted the manuscript te a num.
bor of other Gorman soholars, all of whom
indorse the translation and literary work very
highly. The book includes the Lectionary,
Morning and Evening Prayer, Litany, Psalter,
Holy Communion, Baptismal office, etc. It
will bo ready for delivery about Jaly 15th, and
will sell for 81.00, net.

Sr. BAoTuouoMw's, N. Y., is to have a new
parish bouse, large enongh, and fine enough to
rival anything of the kind in the city.
Thrce lots bave beau bought by Mr.
Cornaline Vanderbilt upon which the building
la te be erected at the expense of Mre. Wm, K.
Vanderbilt. Tho ground cost 875,000, and is
situated on East Forty second street,

Qne of tht chief uses for which the building
is intended is to give more room for the
Resce Mission for men, established on the
sa street about a ycar since. The house will
contain a large chapel, spacious Sunday school
rooma, a reading room sud library, quarters.
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for the societies of the King's Daughters and
similar guilds. sewing schools and all the
practical benevolences of a great city parish.
A large gymnasium will occupy the fourth and
fifth etories. It is intended to hold daily
religious meetings thora se is now doue at the
Rescue Mission.

UNITY is not te be Won by hasty com-
promises; we muet labor on in patience and
in faith, ever abounding in the fullest brotherly
love and forboarance towards thoase who at
pi osent hold different views. Al we desire is
a true interpretation of God's Word free from
all party bis and recrimination, and though
we may have te wait long before the mists of
past controversies are entirely rolled asway,
there are already abundant signe in all quarters
of a return to the old paths, sud te the accept
suce of the older teaohings, so soon as the
errore which had once surrounded them give
way te the purer faith under which they were
first accepted by the Church.-Home Reunion
Society Report.

T.u Rev. Abraham Yohannan, of Prets, a
late graduate of tihe General Theological Semin-
ary, continues bis ministrations during the
summer te the Syrians in New York, under the
auspices of St. Bartholomew's .pariah. The
class of people placed in hie charge fromi
varions neighboring provinces, and speasking
different dialects, are owing te their business
occupations, obliged te change their lodgings
often from one locality te another. At this
time preparations are boing made for mission
services te be held in the lower part of the
city. They are a law-abiding, quiet and exem-
plary people, approciative, and showing a real
love for the Chrietian privileges they enjoy
under the care of their sympathizing and abl
missionary.

Tm twenty-fourth annual meeting of the
Association of Lay Helpers for the Diocese of
London, Eng., Was held on Thursday evening,
27th Jane at Sion Collage. The Bishop of Lon-
don, the President of the Association, ocupied
the chair, and there was a good attendance of
members. The ion. secretary read the report,
which stated that in pite of considerable losses
the roll of the Association Lad grown during
the year from 6742 te 6126, and that this
growth bad beau eteadily maintained. The
Bishop gave a most interesting addrese as te
the duties of the Christian layman. The first
essential for the work was that it should be done
in a religious spirit, the second was caroful pre-
paration for it, and lastly thora was the frame
of mind in which it ehould be approached,
which might be summed up in two words-
devotion and simplicity.

I Ai convinced on historical grounds that
Episcopacy i the original form of Church
government. I cannout find in the records of
primitive Christianity a trace of non.episcopal
Churchmanship. At the firt eCjumenical Coun-
cil, representing the Church scattered through.
out the world, we .find the Church under the
government of Bishops; and although some ques-
tions bearing on the constitution of the Churchl
came under discussion, there was not a whiaper
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of complaint that a revolution had silently
taken plaeo-namely, the substitution of Epis.
aopaoy for Prcsbyterianism or any form of
ecolesiastical polity. Surely that is conclusive
proof that Episcopacy was down te that timo
the universally recognised form of the Chris-
tian Ministry. The Counil of Nicemi had evi-
dently never heard either of Presbyterianism,
Congregationaliam, or Papalism.-Canon Mc-

Tu. Bishope of M'elbourne and Ballarat
(Australia) have acted rightly in prohibiting
their elergy from re-marrying persons wha
have been divorced under the new Victorian
Divorce Act. The Act is not a just one, as it
inequally affects the two sexes. . Cruelty,
drunkennese, and desertion for three years are
now adequate te sever the marriage tie in
Victoria. In these circumetances the Bishops
have taken the firm stand *hich we have
indicated, and thore will be ne Churchmen, at
any rate, who will doubt the propriety of the
course they have adbpted, and which has, we
are glad te say, been also resolved upon by the
Presbyterian body in Victoria. The violation
of the sanctity cf the marriage state, and the
disruption of home life which such a law would
cause, would tend te demoralise and degrade
domestie life. The Act is contrary te God's
laws, Ià despises Christ's plain commande on
the subjoct. It enables a scoundrel or a drunk.
ard te impose his villainy, or drunkenuoss,
upon some innocent woman. The porcentage
of divorce lu some of the Amorican States
reveals how dangerous it is for the laws of
a country t permit any loosoning of the mar-
riage tie. There, warned by the evils of the
system, they are atriving te leval up; in Vic.
toria they are working in a contrary direction.
The result will be, if the Act should not
be rescinded, that the maarriage bond in that
colony will resolve itsolf into a temporary con-
tract which eau be severed at will i all of
which, it is unnecessary te add, is contrary te
the teaching and spirit of Christianity, as wolt
as cortainly destructive te the moral fibre and
social condition of a people.-Church Bells.

Ta S.P.C.K., LoNDON.-The Society for
Promoting Christian Knowledgo is, as all the
Church knows, a wealthy corporation, but if it
is, it employs its wealth well. Its great busi-
nease is the production and circulation of sound
religious literature. At the general meeting
held last week the annual report of the Foreign
Translation Committee was read. Thora e not
a region in the mission field of the Church of
England where the boenficial influence of the
society's vernacular work is not felt. Workers
among the Indians in the remote dioceses of
North-West America look to the society for a
continual supply of Christian literature in the
Cree, Blackfoot, Eskimo, and other languages ;
while the opening up of the "i Dark Continent"
leads te a constant demand for grammars,
dictionaries, reading book@, Catechisms, Prayer
Books, &o., in the numerous languages of the
Africa Mission-field. Egypt and Syria, India,
Bnrmah; and China, Japan, and the Islande of
the Pacific, and aven the distant and inhos-
pitable Tierra del Fuego, depend largely upon
the society for Christian publications in the
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various languages spoken throughout their
area. The following abstract will give some
idea of the extent of the society's work in this
direction. These bocks are beirg prepared
abroad at its expense--Burton's 'Church His-
tory' in Marathi ; the Prayer Book in Hindi;
the Prayer Hook in Sgau Karen ; the Prayer
Book in Karen ; ' Some Chief Truths of Reli
gion' in Karen; A Commentary on Epistles and
Revelation in Tamil; Maclear's ' New Testa-
ment History' in Telugu; Maclear and Procter's
'Introduction to the Prayer Book' in Telugu;
Wbately's <Evidences' in Telugu; tessons
frcm the Apocrypha in Chinese Mandarin;
Bridges 'On the Proverbe' in Malayalam ; ' Ta
'limi Muhammadi' in Urdu; the First Book of
Maccabees in Urdu; a Church listory in
Japanese; Norris' ' Rudiments of Theclogy' in
Japanese; a Catechist's Manual in Japanese ;
Commentary on SB. Matthew, Luke, and John
in Marathi ; Robertson's 'Sketches of Church
History' in Bengali; a Short History of the
Frayer Book in Bengali; ' The Pathway of
Safety' in Bonali ; the Holy Bible in Old
Armenian. T e following are being prepared
for publication at Home-The Prayer Bock in
Hausa ; a Tamil Psalter, Portions of the
Prayer Book in Zimsbian; a Western Ef qui-
maux Primer; ' Questions on the Prayer Book'
in Urdu ; Portions of the Proyer Book in
Tenni; 'Prayoe and Promises' in Arabie and
English; Sermons in the Kafir Language; a
Commentary on St. Mark and Galatians in
Maori,-rsh Beclesiasticalegazette.

CRBEDS OR NOT10N.

In the minde of a large number of people
nowadays, creeds and notions are synonymous
termns. They speak of the differont creeds
believed among Christian people, when they
mean the different notions that Christian
people have about things ; for they are notions
or opinions that divide Christian people reay.

For Christian people there is only on creed;
it has becn formulated in three forme known
as the Apostles, th iioene and the Athanasian,
but each is built on the model of the original
croed which is very short-I bulieve that Jesuas
Christ is the Son of God. Every word of each
of the tbree formulas called the Apostles, the
19icene and the Athanasian, is hinged on the
declaratir of one's belief in the fact that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God.

But there are always to be found some who
are mot satihfied to take things as they-are.
These miserable folks are forever nosing into
things, trying to find out wbys and wherefores.
lWbere it is donc for the purpose of improving
arotter it is well, but when done merely for
curiosity or for soif advancement or notoriety,
it is an unmitiga'ed evil. Prom its first days,
t'h Church bas been tfflicted with sucb peste.
The Apostles were troubled with them. A
Couneil had to méet to put down Jewish
Puritans who tried to burden the Christian
brethren with the rcquiremente of the Mosaie
law. Alexander the copper-emith, Demetrins
and othore vexed the brethren of their day
wilth their nonsense. Arius of Alexandria, in
the fourth century, is one of the Most noted of
snob peste; Fo on down to our own times, an
unbroken unapostolic succession of notion-
morgers bas continued, forcing their whims
and notions on people with more or lesra al
and ability, "drawing away disciples after
them," dividing and confusing the bcdy of
Christ, Hie Churth.

And the most Of these notions are not worth
discussing. Take for instance the notion of
predestination. it i truc, by etitching together
a Iew passages snipped bere and thore from St.
Paul'e epistles, one can picec together a sort ci
a pi edestination ersay quilt.

,But suppose predestination is true, whatgood

is it ? To count one's self predestined to be
saved shows not only conceit and assurance,
but also places one's self on the judgment-seat
and makes himself Lis own jadge. It makes
ail deliberations about a judgment to come, cur
own known responsibility ad- froc will, makes
all this a farce and nonsense. The fact is the
decrees of foreknowledge of GLd are utterly in-
comprehensible to us, and thank God, also, have
nothing at all to do with our duty or salvation
se far as wo are concerned. So we can drop
predestination as not worth our discussing.

So too what i the sense of discussing how
many quarts of water shall be used for baptism.
The command i, water in the Holy Narne ;
how much, not specified. From the custom
among the Jews of ceremonial cleansing by
sprinkling with water, and from the Apostle's
saying that the Israelites in crossing the Red
Sea were baptized, when they were not im-
mersed, as well as from other sources, the
enormons majority of Christian people are
satiafied with a pint or two of water for bap-
tism. But if some water loving brother wants
two or three hundred gallons, or a whole pond,
there is not a bit of barm in it. His whim
sbould be gratified if it is stuck so fast n his
skull that it cannot b got out without splitting
the skull open. But if he withdraws himself
from those who do not care about having so
much water, and arrogates for himself and his
part>' a higher, or the only place in the King
dom, hô is a post and a nuisance; and the hor-
rid joke of it ail is, that, in a ite of his insisting
on having so much water or baptism he will
stultify himself by saying Ithat baptism is not
uccesear>' for salvation'"

So with ail the notions, miscalled creeds,
which divide Christians, they are not worth
discussing; many. of thema are false, or ex-
aggerated, and noue necessary te salvation.
W bether they are the notions peculiar to the
Roman Church, such as the papal supremacy
and infallibility, transubstantiation, purgatory,
etc., or the varions notions on which modern
sects have been founded, all are cither vain
imaginations or distorted, one sided ideas, mure
buildings of " wood, hay, atubble," that will
not stand the test of the judgment day fire.

But the Creed, the belief that Jesus Christ is
the Son of God, i the root of the Church, the
Kingdom of God on earth, and its expansion in
the torm calied Nicene, is acknowledged by all

britians, and is the oly base of union as a
bolief, the common heritage of the mangled
Body, the schism cursed Church of Christ.
Along with the Creed, and inseparably con-
nected thercwith, are the two Sacrain ente, and
the Old and New Testaments. Baptism and
the Lord's Supper, and tlie Holy Scriptures
muet go with the Creed to give it life. The
Sacramenta as beginning and nouriabing the
spiritual life, and the 8criptures the written
testimony, banded down by the Church to ail
ages and people. The Scriptures, it is to b
noted are not given to uphold by the letter, or
make, patch work fashion, pet notions, nor to
found the Church on. The Church was founded
firsit; yeara before a fine of the NewTestament
was written. Modern Christianity needs, some
of it, to be reminded forcibly, that " the letter
killeth." Discussions about texte and opinions
that may be drawn from them to uphold certain
notions, to the disregard of other passages that
may be held to give a different notion, is a
vicious and unlawful use of the Seriptures, and
kills spiritual life or greatly weakons it

The fact of the Seriptures being written after
the Church was established, shows anoutier
point not to be lost sight of, and that is the liv
ing organizati'nm of the Church as distinct from
a more human organization. No matter what
the motive may have been, nor the glamour of
worldly success, it -s self evident that a body
organised by some man or mon ci nnot long
claim te be a real branch of the Church of the
living God. The members of these different
men, ordained bodies inherit their spiritual life,

It is often supposed by persons who are net
acquainted with the f acta of the case, that much
of the Prayer Book was laken from Romieh
service-books. Our own people sometimes have
sncb an impression, and perhaps think the sup-
posed fiet a matter of regret, Some of the
prayers and other portions of the Prayer Book
are the same as corresponding parts of the
Romish services, or are more or ]oss similar in
language or substance. But where such is the
case, it i becanse both are in accord with

oly' Scripture, and with the teaching of the
carly Church,-in the point involved. Or it is
because both date back to a time, when, though
not free from what we should now call Romish
errors, the Church. ws yet far removed from
acceptance of the modern Romieh system. Nor
had it at ail submitted, as it did later in west.
ern countries, to the claima of supremacy which
the Bishope of Rome gradually came to make.
Both go back, in n- any particulars, to those
early daye of the Church in whieh grew up the
firet liturgies, the originala of ail that came into
use later, with their many variations of detail.

The term liturgy, it should bh remembered,
was applied in the firet place to the service for
the colebration of the Holy Communion. In
the early Church this sacrament was celebrated
every Lord's day, at the least, and was an
essential part of its weekly worship. This ser-
vice was called the liturgy, as meaning the
ministrations, the worship.

There were four parent liturgies, and to thse
ail Loar a close general resemblance, amid their
differences. The liturgy of St. James, as it ws
called, originated at Jerusalen, where James
"the juet," " the Lord's brother," was Bishop
for many years. From Alexandria, where St.
Mark ministered, comes the liturgy which
bears his name. A third is the Ephesine, or
that of St. John, who ruled the Churh in the
populous region of which Ephesus was the
metropolis, for a number of bis later years. The
fourth liturgy is the Roman, te whiot the
name of St. Peter is attached, he having-labored
in the world's capital for a time, later in his
life. That these liturgies were used or writtcn
out, as we have them, by the Aposties, is not
supposed. They can be traccd, however, as
far back as the middle, or posaibly the early
part of the second century, This would bring
them near the close of the life of St. John, the
latent survivor of the twelve, wbose death
occurred before the end of the firet century.
The fact that they are alike in certain main
particulare, and that they early came into
use throughout the Church, no place exocepted,
is strong evidence that the Apostles furnished
at least the ontline common te ail of them,
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the branch from whenee thev sprung, and keep
it alive by their belief that Jeans Christ is the
Son of God. Human organizations are simply
uselessa confusing machines that do a good deal
more harm than gond, in spite of the appareut
success that sometimea attends their efforts,
All this is what our Bishops had in mind in
General- Convention in 1886. when theyinsisted
that " the Historie Episeopate" should go along
with -the Creed, the Sacraments and and the
Holy Scriptures. An unbroken organization
is necessary, or there is confusion and anarchy,
and these have no place in Heaven. It is one
of the sd evidences how division dulis the
spiritual sense, that the present wretched
distracted state of Christianity is upheld, and
suggestions for unity rejeeted, and that in the
face of the solemn prayer, " that they all may
be one as we are."

The Creed, the Sacramento, the Soriptures
and an unbroken organization are the marks of
the Church which like the glorious City of God
ecen by St. John in his vision, "lieth four-
Equare.-H. H. Ten Broeck in Church News.
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Justin the Martyr, who wrote about AD.

140, loft us a description of the Lord's day
worship of the Chrietians. It consisted of
Scripture reading, a discourse by "him who
presides," prayer, the offering of bread and
wine (with wator), followed by prayers and
thanksgivings, to which the people said ',amen.'
Thon came the administration of the Sacra
mental oie monts, a portion of which was taken
by the deacons to the absent. Justin alseo
speaks of "olemn rites and hymns." Add to
these the money offerings which were a feature
of all the liturgies, and we find the ontline of
our own Communion offie. This is derived.
from two of the primitive liturgies, the
Ephosino and the Roman. The former of these
was the " Use" of the British Church which
bad existed long before the Roman missionaries
came to the Anglo Saxons, in the year 596. The
British liturgy followed the Gallican, or French,
as that had followed tho Epbesine; for Gaul
had been Christianized, apparently, by mis.
sionaries from Asia Minor. When the Roman
missionary, Augustine, sought. to provide a
liturgy for the infant church in Kent, ho acted
on the broad.minded advice of Pope Gregory
the Great, who had sent him, te select whatever
seemed beet for his purpose, from the various

rejoice in ail good inherited from the Riman
church of St. Paul and St. Peter, through ber
great Gregory, and otberwise Our contention
with that Church and ber Bishops of later
times, is only that they have brought in new
and orroneous doctrines, contrary te Soriptnre
and te the teoaching of the Catholie Church of
primitive days, and that they would have us
and ail Christians accept the errera on pain of
the loss of our souls.-S. J. C. in The North
East.

COFRMATIN.

TnE INwAan Gaciu, os Gin or GOD.

Q. You say that tho second reason why you
ought to b Canfirmed is bac anse " through the
Laying cn of Hands the Holy Ghoat is given."
Why do you believo this ?

A. I believe it bocause-
1. In the times of the Apostles we are dis-

tinctly told that it was so. Acts viii. 18.
xix. 6.

2. This Gift was promised by our Lord, to
abide with His people forover. St. John

ritualis o the uathoiie Church. Huad Gregorys xiv. 16.
successors genorally shown a like spirit, surely 3. Propbec had foretold that in the lastthe history of the Chnroh would bave been dif. P d .
ferent from what it now is. Augustine having days the Spirit should b poured ont in a
become acquainted with the Gallican liturgy on special manner upon ailflesh.
bis way tbrough France te England, he pro 4. We read of no other way in which The
pared a ritual which combined in itseolf the Spirit was given to individuals after the Day
Roman and the Gallican. This it was that bc- of Pentecost except through the Laying on of
came the national English " Use," though with Eands.
variations. Q. Was not, then, the Holy Spirit with men

Much later the British Church, by that time before Christ came into the world, guiding,
become the Welsh, was incorporated with the teaching, helping ?
English. The latter, however, was largely the A. Yes, He was, in a messure ; but our
fruit of the old British Christianity, through Lord distinctly tells us that He was to come
the labors of the Irish miFsionaries. The per. after Hie Ascension, in a manner that He had'
manent success of the Roman missionaries was never been in the world before. Indeed, our
chitfiy in Kent. Augustine was the first Arch. Lord's departure was to b the condition of the
bishop of Canterbury. lu three ways, thon, the coming of the Comforter (see St. John xiv 16,
Gallican element became prominent in the Eng. 17, 26, xv. 26, xvi. 7 ) The difference of the
lih liturgies, which form the basis of the book mode of His Prosenco is distinctly stated in the
of common prayer. It is believed that the first of these passages. " He dwelleth with you,
daily effices were adopted by St. Augustine, and shall be in you." The expression with you
from those used in France, while the com. signifies the external aid which comes from
munion office followed the Roman liturgy. noighborhood, but the expression in you sig.

ue important departure frem titis Roman- nifies the internai habitation and strengtbening
neih iUsetat dtu Bofron ciste a (Theophylact). Dean Alford says, on St.

English l Use," at the Reformation, counists in John xvi. 7, " This is a o.nvincing proof, ifthe simple r cpftition of the inspired account of one were needed, that the gift of the Spirit at
the itiuaon of the Sacrament without the and since the D.y of Pentecot was and is
addition of human words. This simple reita something totally distinct from anything before
seems to us Most befitting the sacred dignity of that time."the narrative, and the purpose of its use in te
prayer of consecration, The language of the Q. ls there any expression used by St. Paul
Roman liturgy, however, is that or nearly that, that epeaks of this imdwelling Presence of the
of the liturgies of Jerusalem and Alexandria, Holy Spirit ia a manner nover spoken of
also. Whonce the change, thon ? The question before ?
takes us back once more te the Ephosine office, A, Yes. "Know ye not," ho twice asks of
for it comes from one of the noblest branches of the Corinthians, as though it was a well-known
that stock-the Mczarabio liturgy. This was fact " that your body is the temple of the Hol>'
used in Spain much before the corquest of that Ghost which is lu you, which ye have of God V'
country by the Moorish Arabe, A.D. 711. Re. and "Know ye not that ye are the temple cf
vised by Bishop Isidore of Seville, about the God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in
y ear 600, it was called " ancient" thon. you f (1 Cor. i. 19 iim. 16.)

Liturgical secholars of recent times, English Q When, thon, was this Promise of Chrbt
and American, bave known very little about first fulfilled ?
this treasure bouse of devotion until of late A. On the Day Of PentOcost.
years. It appears, however, that the reformers Q. How was it afterwards fulfilled to indi-
were familiar with it, and made use of it in viduals ?
preparing the service book of the reformed A. We are told of no other way but tbrough
Church cf England. A recent writer bas shown the Laying on of Hands.
that the short petitions of our baptismal office, Q. la there any other reason for our bolief
" O merciful God, grant that the old Adam," that this special Gift is bestowed through this
etc., are taken bodily from this liturgy. The Ordinance ?
prayer for the '-sanctification of the water" te A. When St. Paul visited Ephesus we are
its sacramental purpose, is also derived from told that, "finding certain d:sciples," he asked
it. them, " Have ye received the Holy Ghost eince

Thus, through the two groat sacramental ye belleved ? " (Acta xix. 1, 2) ; or, as is more
offices did the reformers strengthen the tie that correctly stated, " Did ye receive the Holy
bindi the English and Amorican Churches to ahost wben ye made a public declaration of
the Oburch o Xphesus, founded by St. Paul your faith ?" This i a very remarkable ques.
and cared for by flt. John. eone the less we tion. It proves-

1. That miraculous signs did not always fol.
low the roception of the Holy Spiriti otherwise
there would have bean no noed for St. Paul to
ask this question.

2. That this gift was not bestowed in Bap-
tism. For the word translated hre whon " ye
believed," refers te a " definite past set," and
ie uned here, as in many other places in the
New Testament, for that " publie profession of
faith which was required on reception into the
Church by Baptism." St. Paul immediatoly
adds : Into what, then. were ye baptized ? Ho
evidently took thoir Baptism for granted.

In the early Church persons were net called
believers till they were baptized. Provious to
Baptism, they wore called Catechumeas.

Q. Are thore any other passages in the Bible
that refer te the special Gift of thi Holy
Ordinance ?

A. There can b ne doubt that the Grace
received through Laying on of Hands is alluded
to in the follewing passages-

2 Cor. i. 21, 22. " Now He which established
us with you in Christ, and hath anointed us, is
God ; Who bath also sealed us, and givon the
earnest (or pledge) of Hie Spirit in our hearts."

It is very remarkable that we bore find, aide
by side, what may be callad the key words of
Confirmation. The word translated establisheth
might cqually be translated confrmeth ; the
meaning is the same. Our name for the Rite
cornes from this.

The other three-the 'anointing,' the seal,'
the ' pledge or oarncet of the Spirit,' wore the
titles by which, next to that of Laying on of
Hands" it was most commonly spoken of in the
oarly Church. They are found perpetually re-
ourring, singly, or in group, both in the
various Confirmation services of the East and
West, and in treatisos upon, or passing
allusions to, Confirmation,

2 Cor. v, 5. "Who bath also givon us the
earnest of the Spirit."

Eph. 1, 13, 14. "In Whom, after that ye
bolieved, ye were eaied with that Holy Spirit
of promise, which le the earnest of our inherit.
ance."

E ph. iv. 30. " Grieve not the Holy Spirit of
God wheroby ye are seaied to the day of
redemption."

When we remomber what has beon said
about the.general use of the terme Seal (which
is still the title for the Rite in the Eastern
Churoh), and Unction, among early Christians,
as applied to this Rite, if it is impossible to es-
cape from the conchision that they at least,
who ought to have known, conidered that
Confirmation was allnded in such passages.

And the Gift that they believed was given
therein to faithful hoaris was-

The Holy Spirit of promis,, which is the earn.
est of our inheritance.-Our Messenger, QuXAp.

GOD'S WORD.

nY sorain L. EOEENKC.

it il through the knowledge of the Son of
God tbat the Church coince to full perfection.
In order to obtain this knowledge, we muet
receive God's worde through roading, and
meditation upon them. We muet troasure them
up in our hearte and noyer lot them be stolen
from us.

We must go to God's Word as something we
value and wiil have. We muet study it. We
muet treat the Bible as a rich and inexhanst.
ible mine. Miners always go into mines with
lampe : God has provided a lamp for this mine.
The Holy Spirit 1e this guiding iamp.

No miner is satisfied with the upper strata
of ore. Down, down, ho goes, and fe rewarded
by the turning up of new and richer stores
of the precious motals, and the prrest gold of
God's Word is that which found by the most
persevering pearcher in that unfathomable
mine.-Parish Visitor, . Y.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. and influential educational establishment to
those which we already possse, and its suo.

DIOCESR OP NOVA SCOTIA. cesfui working promises the expenditure of
S.- large ume within the limita of our town. For

C. or B. GIRLs' SonooL.-It is by this time both these rasons we extend te it our cordial
a fact wel-knowi te the majority of our rendors, sympathy and hearty co operation, and shall

'that, following the example of the Baptist•, watoh its development with continued interest.
Methodiets, Presbyterians and Roman Catholica, -Hants Journal.
our friands of the Church of England are to
establish a school hore in Windsor, for the DIOCESX OF QUEBEC.
higher education of yaang ladies, under the
guidance and control of their own chureh. An OEDINATIN.-At Cacouna, in the Church of
effort vas made four years ago, at the meeting St. James the Apostle, the Lord Bishop of Que.
of Synod in Halifax, to establish such a sohool, bec advanoed to the Priesthood, Rev. D. F.
but at that time divided conusels prevailed, and Mackeuzie, M A. The candidate vas presentcd
nothing came of it. The presant achool is es by Canon Mulock, acting as Chaplain te the
tablished under the authority of the two churcb Bishop. The sermon vas preached by the Rev.
synode of the Maritime Provinces, and w Il L. W. Williams, Rector of St. Matthew'sChurch,
have a much wider scope than the school pro- Quebec,
posed in 1886. It bas beau compnted tht
thora ara, at the very least, sixty-five Church PuEsoNAL.---The Rev. Dr. Adams. Principal
girls now attending other denominational of Bishop's College, set out on Thursday laset
sebools owing to the vaut of one belonging to for New York, where ha takes the S S. Aurania
their own Church. The Church of England for England on a short visit after five years
olaims 125,000 adherents lu the Maritime Pro- work. He proposes to return to Lennoxville
vinces. Surely, with sech a showing, a first not later than September 6th. Mr. H. Tylee,
claies school for girls ought to ba efficiently B.C.S., Lennoxville, will answear ail enquiries
maintained. The vonder is, that years ago about tha school during the absence of the
succesaful attempts were mot made. Leaving Roctor. .
out the past, however, the friends of the school
are now looking hopefully forward te the DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.
future.

TUe Synode of the two provinces have doter- Bisucp's Ai PrINTxZNT.-The following are
inied that this school shali be located at the Episcopal appointments during the montha

Windsor. It would naturally be expected of August aud Saptember•
therefore, that Windsorians would do soma August loth, Sunday, Huil.
thing towards the accomplishment of this August tOLh, Sunday, Aylmer.
design. We learn from the prospectus before August 11th, Monday, Aylmer.
us that within four days between nine and tan August 12th, Tuesday, Bardley.
thousand dollars have been subscribed by the ;August 13th, Wednesday, Quio.
citizens of Windsor. But we are glad to notice August 14th, Thursday, Shawville.
a further stop. The provisoinal committee have August 14th, Thursday', Clarke's.
agreed upon a site, which is, without question, Auguat lth, Friday, Fort Coulogne.
one of the most lovely and advantageous in the Augnst 17th, Sunday, Portage du Fort.
province. Wa refer to the proparty known as August Ith, Sunday, Bryson.
" EdgeUill," the former residence of Mr. George Auguet 19th, Tuesday, North Clarendon.
'Wilson, the commanding site and lovely sur. August 20th, Wed'aday, St. Stephen's Thorne.
roundings ofwhich are without a peer, aven in August 21st, Thursday, St. James', Leslie.
beautiful Windsor. A very largo sum of money August 22nd, Friday, Thorne Centre.
bas been expended in laying out this site, so August 23rd, Saturday, North Onslow.
that the school for girls starts out with the August 24th, Sanday, Bristol,
advantage of unsurpasèed location, surround. August 26th, Tuesday, St. Luke's, Eardley.
ings, and ornamental grounda than which August 28Lh, Thursday, Trinity, N. Wakefield
nothing botter could ba found in Nova Scotia. August 29th, Friday, St, Peter's, Cawood.
The prospectus further tella us that aIl financial August 31st, Sanday, Roly Trinity, Alleyne.
mattrs connoected with the corporation which August 31st, Sunday, Aylwin.
is to supply funds, are te be controlled by the September 2nd, Tuesday, Northfield.
shareholders. The promoters seek for 650.000. September 3rd, Wednesday, River Desert.
Within little more than a fortnight of the time September 5th, Friday, Wright.
when the Synode gave authority for the open- September 7th, Sunday, Perche
ing of. stockholder's liste, a fourth of this September 7th, Sunday, Chelsea.
amount bas been secured. This augurs well Latters needing immediste attention may bea
for the inture. addressed te Shawville, Que., care of Rev. W.
. We notice also by the prospectus, that the H. Naylor, until August 23rd, and to North
discipline, and selection of toachers are under Wakefield, Que,, care of ]Rv. C. Boyd, until
the control of. a board of trasteos, severally September 6th.
elected by the two Synods, King's Collage, and
the. shareholdars. One feature strikes US as MoNTNAt.-Bi. Thmas'.-The pupile, teach-
beiug pro eminently satisfactory. The trustees ors and friends of St. Thomas' Church Sunday-
purpose te place the educational management school emjoyed a fine outing on Wedneeday 23d
under a lady principal who la empowered te Jul>, at the Athletic Club House. Games,
select ber own assistants, and is made respon- amisements, and good refreshments all made
sible to the trusteces. 'This excludes ail favor- up a regular treat, and wben they vare dis-
itism. The lady principal will probably come mieaed by the Rector, Rev, Robert Lindsay, ail
from the old country or one of the older pro. declared they had spent a happy day,
vinces, and will be paid'a high salary. First
clais instruction i ahl branches of education 0. or E. SUNDAY-SoHOOL Prora.-The S. S.
for girls is aimed at, and LUe religious training Pionie at Knowlton on the 23rd instant was a
Of the girls of different denominations will b grand succes. It is estimated tUat from 1,500
urder the superviaion of miniater of their own te 2,000 porsons participated in the pleasures
sect. of the day. The followirg schools were repre

The synode have already elected their repre. sented: Ail Saints', Abercorn; St, George's,
sentatives on the board of trustees, and from Adamsville; St. Paul's, Abbotsford; St. James
the liberalily ard eagerness with which shares the Apostle, Bedford; St. Patrick's, ·Bollon;
are talion up it le probable that the corporation Christ Church, Bondville; Brome Corner; Trin-
will bo provisionally organized at an early date, ity, Cowaneville; St. Augustine's, East Farn.
and active work bc begun. It l needless te ham; St. Stophen's, Fulford; Holy Trinity,
say that this enterprite will be of special advan. Iron Hill; St. Paul's, Knowton ; St. George's,
tago t Windsor. L adde another imposing Mystie; Grace, Sutton; Christ Church, Sweeta-
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burg; Warden ; St. Luke's, Waterloo; All
Saints', West Brome; St. John's, West Shefford;
On the arrival of the epecial trains friom Farn.
hum and Warden, the Schools were formed in
procession, headed by the Cowansville Band,
and marched to Foster Park te the inspiring
strains of the noble hymne: 'Onward Christian
Soldiers,' and 'The Church's One Foumdation,'
Most of the schoola earried their banners, many
of which woere very beautiful. On resching the
park a short service vas held, dconsisting of the
Creed, Collects, the Lord's Prayer, and Bene-
diction. The remainder of the day was spent
by old and youmg in amusing themselves at
their own sweet will; soma in boating. others
in games, and many in the dolights of social
intercourse. Before leaving the park, the as.
semblage was called to order by the Rer, Mr.
Chambers, and on the motion of Rural Dean
Nye, seeonded by the Rev R. P. Mille, a hearty
vote of thanks was passed te Judge Poster for
the use of his beautiful grounds; to the Cow-
ansville Brass band for their gratuitous and
valuable services, and te the Rector and people
of Knowlton for many kind offices. The thanks
of the visitors were aiko given by acclamation
te Mr. James Mackinnon, of Cowansville, to
whom the success of the undertaking ls largely
due.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

GANANoQU.-The Journal says: We under-
stand that Rev. C. J. Young, B.Â., incumbent
of St. John's Church, Lansdowne, owing to the
measures taken by members of lis congregatk n
in the Mission te induce him to ramain, bas
decided te do so, the Biliop's Commissary' ha-
ing approved of the withdrawal of bis resigna.
tion, and the people undertaking ta augment
bis salary. A parsonage is now in course of
construction in proximity to the Church and
will ha completed in October. The sum of
$472 vas cloared inthe paiish during the month
or June and first week in July for various
Church purposes. In order te continue at
Lansdowne a d see a portion of the work which
he bas initiated completed, we are informed
that Mr. Young has given up a very advan-
tageaus parish in the Diocese of Central Ne w
York to which he was recently nominated and
had made all arraugements te move with bis
family at an early date.

DIOCESE OF TORON TO.

B ron.-A very pleaant aven ing wass pent
at the residence of Mr. Thomas Gaviller, on
Monday, 30th June, when a number of friands
having gathered there te bid Rev. J. K. Godden
good bye, and to wiol him God-speed. During
the ovening Mr. Godden was presented with a
purse, accompanied with the following address:
Te Rev. J. Keith Godden. M.A., Beeton, Ont.,

our respeoted friand and clergyman :
We the SL. Paul's workers and ladies of the

Church present you with this purse as a slight
token of our loving regard, trusting that you
will always feel that the good wishes and pray-
era of the ladies of St. Paul's ChUrch, Beaton,
will ever attend you. Signed on bahalf of the
ladies, KATZ GAvILLR, Sec,

Rev. J. K. Godden, who bas acted as clergy-
man in St. Paul's Church iere for some time,
has bean removed, and after his ordination,
which takes place this week, wili go te Barrie,
where a position as enrate awaits him. Mr.
Godden Uas won many friands while bore, who
part with him with regret. It ha not yet been
definitely settled who bis guccessor shall be.

A RETAXAT, or " Quiet Days," for the clergy
of West York and Peel was beld at Woodbridge,
on the 15th, 16th and 17th of July; and was
conducted by the Rev. J; C. Roper, M.A. Thera
were prosent, Rural Deans Swallow and Shortt,
Revs. Messrs. Bates, Sibbald, Jupp, J. Parn-

mb, Boydell and Morley; and Mesrs. Heath.
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ote and lioke, Lay readers. The following
was the programme of services :-Tuesday, i 5th
July, 6 p.m. Brensong; at 8 addreses, and 9:30
compline. .o

Wednesday and Thursday-'1:30 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10 o'clock Matins and address ;
12:15 p.m. Instruction ; 4 o'olock Litsuy and
address; 6 o'clock Evensong; 8 address: 9.30
compline.

Friday-9 a m. Holy Communion.
The addresses were on the' Seven lset words,'

with special application te the spiritual needs
of clergymen. The Instructions were on the
duties of the Priesthood: the threefcld offi!e,
(Prophet, Priest. King), was explained, and
the threc qualifications defined, (authority,
knowledge and personal gifts). The services
throughout were of a deeply devotional char.
acter. l3efore the gathsring dispersed all who
were present joined in heartily thanking the
ocnductor of the Retreat for giving them sncb
a profitable season of retirement and spiritual
refre.-hment. The hospitality of Rural Dean
Shortt was aiso duly acknowledged.

DIOCESE OF NILGAR.

Tiz W.A.M..-We learn from the July
number of the Monthly Letter Leaflet of the
Women's Auxiliary, that the annual meeting
of the W. A. for this Diccese was held on the
10th June, in the Cathedral Sohoolhouse, being
preceded by service at 10 a.m. and administra.
tion of the Holy Communion by the Bishop of
the Diocese, the sermon being preached by the
Rev. J. Sweeney, D.D., of Toronto. A number
of the clergy, who were in attendance at the
Synod were present. Twelve new branches
lad been formed during the year; the contri-
butions had increased $500. On Tuesday eve.
niug s Missionary meeting was held, when Rov.
Dr. Mockridge and the Rev. Mr. Fessenden
gave addresses, which were followed by a short
concert of instrumental and vocal music. Mrs.
Hamilton, the President, was presented during
the evening with a magnificent bouquet of roses
snd ferns, whieh she kindly gave to forni the
cross on the altar of the Cathedral at the Synod
services. The offleers for the year are as fol-
Iows: Mrs. Hamilton, President; Mrs. Stuart,
Recording Secretary; Mrs. H. McLaren, Cor-
respodiug Secretary, Mrs. G. Martin, Treas.;
Mrs. McGovern, Organising Secretary; Mrs.
Gregory, Assistant Orgaufzing Secretary; Mrs.
Crawford, Doroas Secretary ; Mrs. Ramsay,
Editor of Leaflet; irs. O. Stiff, Sec. Treasurer,
Literature Department.

The Diocese has only twenty-five Branches
ineluding aIl the Children'a Branches, and orme
only number about twenty members ; some
have only just been formed, and the work done
during the past year really only comes from
fiften branches, so the prospects ior the current
year are bright and very encouraging, as a great
inerease of work may very reasonably be ex.
pected from ten extra branches; and no doubt
other branches will be formed in the autumn,
and will be at work.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Dear Sir,-If you will kindly allow me a
littile space I would like to tell the reult of my
recent trip with two little Indian boys through
the Maritime Provinces and to England, also
our trospects for the future as regards our
Indian Homes. I will make it as short as
possible.

My Canadian trip was, I think, moast satis-
factory. Ifelt, everywhere 1 went, in Ottawa,
in Montreal, in Quebec, in New Brunswick and
in Nova Sceotia, that there was a kindly and
growing interest in my work among the Indian
children. The pecuniary results were in round
numbers: Montreal $115; Quebec 6147; New
Brunswick I3?l ; Nova Bootia $264 ; Total,
6909.63. Of this amount the two boys' ex.
Penses Mld their tickets to England cost $250.
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31. My own expenses I paid mysslf) loaving
a net balance of $659.32.

Our English Trip.-We spent three weeks
and three days in E agland, Daring that time
I preached six times and addressed twenty-two
meetings. We aleo did some sightseeing in
London; saw the Queen at Windsor, and went
down a coal mine at Newcastle. I also had
very favorable interviews with the Secretaries
or Committees of the great Missionary Socie,
tics. The money result of my Engliah trip, in.
eluding roceipta on the Osan, was 81,018.79,
from which cxpsnses have to be deducted
$151,48; leaving a net balance of $927.31.
These balances amount together to $1,586.63.
I am appropriating it as follows: Elichorn
Maintenance, 8350; Shingwauk building, 86 63;
Medicine Hat, $1,150.

Our Present Homes, consisting of the Shing.
wank and Wawanosh, at Sault Ste. Marie, and
the Washakada and Kaset;, at EIkhorn, are
going on most satisfactorily, the two former
being more than full, and the Elkhorn Homes,
although not yet quite a year in operation,
having an attendance already of 46, pupils. But
we are very much. bohind with funda. Our
books show on the lst of July, taking into
account ail that was due from ail sources at that
date, showed a deficit of $600 on the Maintenance
Fund. Taking the accouats of the varions
homes separately, we find that it is the Elkhorn
ones that are so far behind. The Elkhorn de.
fiait is 6800 ; so that if this wore paid up, the
Sault Ste. Marie Homes instead of being bahind
would have $200 to the good, as mentioned
above. I am applying $340 of my receipts
while travelling te Elkhorn Maintenance.

Medicine Hat.-We have land already pur-
chased for our proposed new Homes at Medicine
Rat, and I hope te erect thrce buildings aimilar
to those at Elkhorn. I have already plans and
specifications prepared for ' the Central build-
ing,' whioh i the one we propose te begin with;
the walls will be concrete, and it willi coût
probably nearly $4,000. Towards which we
have only about $2,10), available for building
purposes, se shall be able only to make a start.
My application for a Government grant this
spring baving failed has put us back for the
presont, but we hope a grant will be made next
year. My brother, Mr. Wilberforce Wilson, a
civil engineer, who has acted as local Superin-
tendent of my Sault Ste. Marie Homes since lst
January, and was left in charge during my
absence in England, goes up this week to Medi-

ine Hat and will superintend the erection of
the new buildings.

Our position I think is perhaps scarcely yet
understood. My Homes are eonnected wit h
three Dioceses, those of Algoma, Rupert's Land,
snd Qu'Appelle. The Biahop of Algoma is
President of my S.S.M. Homes; the Bishop of
Rupert's Land is visitor of my Elkhorn
Homes, and the Bishop of Qu'Appelle is Pres.
dent of my prospective Medicina Hat Homes.
The Bishops of these Dioceses while very
warmly endorsing my efforts and hslping me
in every way they ean by their porsonal i lfi a
once, undertake no pecuniary responsibilites,
but leave me to raise my own funds and te
carry on the work in my own way. The
Bishop of Algoma bas kindly continued a grant
which was originally made te us by the Synod
of Toronto before the Algoma Diocose was
formed, and within the lat few year has very
kindly increased that grant se as te sornewhat
augment my own salary; at the prsenut time I
am receiving $200 per annum from the Dicese
of Algoma towards support of my Sault Ste.
Marie Homes, and $360 towards my ownsaary.
This is the aua total that I receive from any
Diocesan source. The Board of Domestie and
Foreign Missions gives me nothing. Over and
above the Indian Department grante and an
annual grant of £150 froma the C.C.C.S.; £110
of wbich i personal salary, and £40 tà Elkhorn,
I am myself responsible for raising ail the funds
needed for carrying on my noW extensive and

fast extending work. I hope that both the
D>mestie and Foreign Missionary Society of
this country and the great societies in England
will ses the importa-nce and necessity of assist.
ing this distinctive work which it has pleased
God for me to be the means of raising up from
nothing to its present proportions, and se relieve
me in some messure of the great anxiety whioh
must neoessarily attend the carryin on of se
large a work withso insuffioient and flictuating
au income with which to maintain it. I should
mention perhaps that my own position in re-
gard to these various Homes is that of Chief
Manager and Secretary Treasurer. All the
funds for their support come through my own
hands, I bave a local Superintindont at eaol
contre te whom I pay the choques for the
maintenance, &o., each quarter.

Thanking yon for your kindness in allowing
me se mach of your valuabla spaos. Yours,

E, F. WILSON<,
Shingwaak Home, Jaly 15th, 1890.

PROT1N10E OF RUPERT'S LAYD,

Including the Dioaesea of Rupert's Land, Sas
katchewan, Moosonet, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Afackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

ST. An azw's,-We regret to learn that the
Rev. W. D. Barber, B.A., who bas bean lately
appointed te this Mission, intends going te Vic-
toria in the faul.

Tnu PaoVrsCIAn SYNi,
Mach interest is taken in the approaohing

Conference on the Union of the Church of
England in Canada to bc hsld daring the session
of our Provincial Synod. Hospitality will ho
extended te ail members of the Conferonce from
Eastern Canada, who will communicato with
Rov. E. S. W. Pontreath, Secrotary of the Hs.
pitality Committea. It is dosirable that the
names of thoae who actually intend to corne
ahould be made known te him at once. The
Provincial Synod meets on Wednesday, Auguast
13th. On Thursday evening there wili be a
Conversazione. On Friday the representatives
of the Provincial Synod will meot the delegates
te the Conference from the East. On Priday
evening thore will be a Misaionary meeting
undor the auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary.
On the Wednesday evening apecial services Witt
ho held in ail our churches, with distinguished
membars of the Conference as proachers. A
special choral celebration bas bean pre>vided at
Christ Church on the Thursday morning at 7:30
am. The most important business on the
agenda papor of the Synod is the formation of
the new Diocese of Selkirk. The B!shops of
Mackenzie River sud Athabasca have given the
following notice c

Whereas, the present size of the Dioceso of
MoKenzie River, and especially the barrier
which the Rooky Mountains interpose betwoon
the castera portion in the MeRuzie River
basin and the western portion on the Youoon
snd its tributaries, tender any effective super.
vision of the whole diocose not only difficult
but almost impracticable, and wheroas the work
in the western portion is growing bath in area
and importance, and whereas the Bishop of
MoKenzie River has been for somoe time past
anxious for a division of bis prsenut diocose, in
accordance with this resolution, and whereas
the Church Missionary Society is willing te
make a similar arrangement for the support of
the Bishops of the two diocoses as for the
Biehop of the present Diocese of MeKenzie
River, a diocose te be called the Diocese of
' Selkirk' be formed out of the present Diocese
of MoKeuzie River, to consist of that portion
of British Territory to the west of the Rooky
Mountains, bounded on the north by the Arctio
Ocean, on the east by the Rocky Mountains,
on the south by the 60 th parallel of latitude,
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and on the west by 141st meridian of west
longitude, containing an cstimated area of
200,000 equare miles.

The presence of Bivhop Bompas is still doubt-
ful. Bishop Howdon is understood ta be in a
remote part of bis diocese and will not come.
Those îwo diocoses and that of Athabasca will
have only one or two local reprosentatives of
the clergy; generally one or two from Wini-
peg assist in reprosenting each diocese. Those
wbo are in favor of one huge province will see
that a reprosentation from the Northern Dio-
cesos cannot be obtained in this Province even,
sa great are the diffilouties and the distances. A
delegation from.the Provincial Synod ta a gen-
oral Synod would be composed of mon from the
accessible dioceses who would be likely ta go.
If we had one Synod for the Dominion diocesa
alter diocese in our Province would be totally
unreprosented. The Consolidation into one
Province as far as we are concerned would be
unfair and impracticable ta say nothing of
other important reaons. With the formation
of the Diocese of Selkirk we shall have oight
Diocoses in the Province. From their position
Winnipeg i their natural metropolis. But the
time consumed in the journeys, the expense,
and the imposibility oi having their flocks
cared for, make a froc representation by clergy
impossible for Ihe northern diocesas The
laity are almost t a man Indians. There bas
nover been a Lay delegate prosent in the Synod,
who resided in these dioceses.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Bishop's engagements as at preent ar-
ranged for Sundays from Aug. lst, are as fol-
lows:

Âug. 3rd, Q'Appolle Station; Aug. 1 ob
Winnipeg (probably); Aug. 131hl Provincial
Synod; Aug, l7th, Church bridge & Saitcoats ;
Aug. 24th, Fort Polly; Aug. B1et, Xinbrao,
Sumner and Rdpath ; Sept. 7th, Qu'Appelle
Station; Sept. 141h, Canuingtan ; Sept. 2lmt
sud 28tb, Souris; District; Oct. bzh, Moosomin;
Oct. 12th, Whitewood; Oct. 19Lb, Bradvie ;
Oct. 26th, Medicine Hat; Nov. 16th, Moosejaw.

MmEncrsulikT.-Rov. Mr. Douglas has arrived
ta tako charge of the parish. On the day of bis
arrival there was a S.S, pionie, and Evensong
et 7:30 p.M. He was muah pleamed with the
churob, which looked very pretty in festival
attire. The now banner (a gold Latin cross,
with eacred monogram at crossing of the arma,
galden raya, &., on a red ground, with St. Bar.
nabas in gold lettera above it) was used for the
first time, and looked very effective. There
was agocd congregation, and the service, which
was fully choral, very bright and impressive.
It was the brightest and most helpful service
we have had since Easter,

Mr. Douglas brought us out somae very lovaly
things for the Church-a red silk bure and
vail, given by Misa Rooper; a green silk burse
and voil, worked and given Dy Miss E, Ses-
combe; a very handsome pair of brass vases
sud bo quet holders for the altar; a silver
pocket font and a set of holy vessais for the
communion of Ibo sick. He also brought out
a large box of bazaar thinga kindly colleated
for us by the Rev. W. E. Hobbes.

Qu'ArPZLL-The Children's Guild are work-
ing for a stone font. On the second Sunday
after Trinity, the Rev. S. S Akehurst was for-
mally institutcd ta the incumbency of St. Peter's
Chuxh. The servicetaking place immediately
after EveUsong. The Bishop offioiating.

iDnp LK.- Open bouches have been placed
in the Church, and $50 as beau promised te
the stipend fund.

A beginning has been made for a Diocesan
Clergy Endowment Pund; $200 bas been given
in England, which will be invested in Canada,,
snd an appeal is being made for £300; when

this is obtained. the S.P.C.K. will be asked
for a grant in aid.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURCH OPINIO.N

Church Bellà says:
We have always raised our voice against the

secularisation of the Sabbath. There are some
very estimable folk who say that it would b
botter ta bave the people in museums, galleries,
and similar places, than in public-houses; but
this is, after all, merely begging the question,
and asaumes that the people go ta public-houses
because the former institutions are closed. Now,
we do ot at all see the Mecessity for such an
assumption, as a judge once remarked ta s
prisoner before hilm who had pleaded, in
extenuation of his offence, that he must live.
Wben it fs said that olosing the gates of public
institutions ' against the masses' is ' immoral,'
and is a 'swelling of the stream that fiows
through the doors of our public-houses,' the
speakers talk sheer nonsense, and we would
almost venture ta say that they know they do.
If we grant that the opening of museums and
similar plaoes on Sanday would do good, it does
not in the smallest degree prove that the
&stream that flows' would bo diminisbed in the
smallest degre. It might even be urged that
it would b inareased. The masses-we use
the word although we dislike it, because it has
come ta have a meaning of its own-on public
bolidays find their outing, whether it be to the
Z>o, or whether it b to the British Museum,
or the National Gallery, not unproductive of
thirst, and th ' strepm that flows' both into
the public bouses and down their psrched
throats, is considerably greater than on an
ordinary day, when they are engaged at thoir
respective avocations. Of course there are
soma respectable reasons for the opening of
museums and galleries on Sundays, but they
are not those of the charactor of the 'etream
that flows.' There are, on the other hand, such
obvious dangers-dangers which we venture ta
think f ar outweigh the advantages ta be gained
-in any movoment whiah tends ta lessen
Sunday observance, that the wisest course
seems ta be promoting its in-case rather than
its decrease, as the Sunday Society wish ta do,

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says i an
article reforring ta the annua meeting of the
E. C. U. :

Those who enter the 1ists against the Bitual-
liet must deal withi saome very aloern facts. They
have to reccgnize this fact among others, that
the present wonderfl adv ance of the Church of
England, its growing strength and importance
in the land, its multiplication of bishops, its
building and restoring of churches, its sister.
hoods and brollerhoods, its advanced mission-
ary operations, its philanthropie work among
the poor in the large cities-that all these
ihings are mixed up with and contemporanous
with a ritualistic movement that, we are told,
is aapping the very foundations of the Church t
Again, there is to be taken into account the
manifest decrease of dissent in England, and
the increasing number of dissenting misistera
who are yearly taking orders in the Churob of
England. These are the facts not to b. gain-
said.

CE URCE .PRINCIPL ES.

My reverond brthren, lt me ask your
rinewed attention to the duty of grounding the
people in the fundamental principles of Churob
order and of Church work. The prosent genera-
tion is not se well instructed in the Prayer
Book and distinctive teaching of the Church as
were those of a period when we were indeed a
"feeble folk," and whon first principles," con-
etantly assailed by others, were, on that o-
count, more zealouly inculcated by our clergy.
The canon (Title 1, Can. 21), which requires
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the curate of souls to " be diligent in instruct.
ing the children iQ the estechism," forbide him
ta be content with tbis. "He shall also, by
stated catechetical lectures and instruction, be
diligent in informing the youth and others in
the doctrine, constitution and liturgy of the
Church." Lot me solemnly inquire whether a
neglect of this obligation, iu ta many in-
stances, bas not bred t'e evils of which so many
pastors have reason ta complain ? Are there
not parishes and missions in which thore are
no stated catechetical lectures and instruction ?
None wbatever during the week ? None in
the long and otherwise tedious eveninga of
witer ? It is said, 'our people are scattered
and will not come ta church.' Then invite a
few young mon or young girls ta the parsonage
and instruet them there. Or go forth and find
a fami'y that is willing ta be instructed and
bogin with then. I know that snob zoal begets
zeal and such wo km grow and make increasa.
One of my respected brethren of this diocese
invited me ta examine a company of young
women whom he had instructed in the history
of the Christian Church, the Anglican Reforma-
tion and the history of our own Church. Thoir
'understanding and answers'surprised me, and
I must own that theological students, when
examiued for orders, have often failed ta give
replies with the precision and detail that char-
acterized this parochial clama. Faw are the
parishes lu which a number of lads could not
be gathored for such teaching, and where choir-
boys meet for instruction in music, I muet ia-
siat that a little time should, in all cases, be
given to thoir oducation according ta the CÀnon
I have cited,

Many will come ta sncb instructions who
would not attend a professed "Bible class." But
the faithful pastor can make this a Bible class
without the name. He eau interweave the
most solomn appeals ta conscience, ho ca er-
plain conversion and its process, h eau "win
souls," which is wisdom indeed. And while
thus working he will win what he doues not,
primarily, think of, the affection of young and
old in his pariah. If all aur missionary clergy
would take care to read the service in an edify-
ing manner, and would work among the people
in this way. we should bo astonished by the re-
sults. And city pastors must work down ta
the masses in like manner. Lot us copy the
noble examples already known and read of all
mou, in the Church, and we shall see how
mightily ber power can bo increased.

I must return ta the subject incidentally
mentionad in connection with the case of dis-
cipline aforesuid. How vastly importaift in
cur tima, that the clergy should faithfully aud
very strictly attend to ail the Church's provis-
ions, and those of the state as well, which pro-
tet tho sanctity of tMe family. Nover omit the
closest iuvestigation of strangers seeking t) be
married by your ministrations. The etate
qualifies yon as magistrates for the administra.
tion of an oath in such case. Be sure as to pa-
rental consent, where the parties are young,
and never omit inquiries as ta the former mar-
riages, if the parties are principally divorce
persons, one or both, "Keep thyself pure."
Take down their answers with pen and paper,
and make them feel the sacramental nature
of the rite you are asked ta administer. Sa
you will have no part or lot in the abomina-
tions that dofile the land. It is always safe to
decline marrying any divorced par ty, in all
circumstances. You cannat gain the evidence
ta decide that this one is innocent and that
guilty. Thore may have been collusion, the
urmes are rife with such wickedness. If you
refute té marry one divorced person, and yet
marry another, you proclaim your jadgment,
and yon do .s without ovidence tiat judges
would allow on which ta proceed. Oh ! lot the
Church, my brethron, be lelt by all men in this
land, ta bo the guardian of the family, the
faithfal protector of the Christian home.-
Bishop Coz's Annual Address.

.TtLT 30, l89.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
[The naIe aforrespondent Mnatin al eases be enolosed

with letter, but wilI not he pubUshed unless desireL The
Editor will not hold himselfresponsible, however,for any
opiaions expressed by Correspondonta].

No. II.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
HALInX, N.S.

Si,-Having cleared the way iu the former
paper by some preliminary considerations and
the laying down of two principles, viz,: the
ratention of provinces, and the equality of
Provinces, we proceed to examine the matter
farther in the light of History.

Presuming that it may b objected that these
principlas are antiquated, and that the Church
in the Daminion should cast aside the teachings
of the past and etrike out a new pathway more
suited to the neede of the present, lot ns glance
for a moment at soma of the modern substitutes
which have been made for the Church's anoient
organizations. The desirability of unification
is admitted. Thora should b, no one will dany,
some ultimate authority for the deoision of suh
question as may gravitate through the inferior
Synode to a central governing body. Such
questions will in the nature of the case ba few,
and must be rigidly limited; but tbey do exist.
Thora are spheres in which we may seek for
guidance; the one is that of other Colonial
Churches ; the other is that of the Anglican
Church in the United States.

"0l OH.UO» GArÂDI,

beset with diffloulties of its own, whieh a con.
sideration of our other exemplar will reveal.

2 The Church of the United States iu its
prosent form had its genesis as to organization
from substantially the sarne fathere who formad
the political constitution of that country after
the Revolution. Thir civil establishment wase
in many respecta unlike any that the world
had seen; and the republican President dnring
hie brief tenure of office is more of an absolnte
Raler and bas more personal power than any
monaroh-of th effete civilizations of the Old
World. Having so far rrought out thair des
tiny, The Church was organized in a similarly
original manner; and the result is practically
a ihuge Provincial Synod, with no Motropolitan,
bat only a Presiding Bishop, who bas- no fane.
tions eoxept that of prosiding over his brethren
in their triennial assombly, and no pretentions,
to personal rule. The four clerieal and four
lay representatives from ech dioceso te the
House of Deputies, rendors the assembly pon-
dorons and unwieldy; and the attempt in con-
travention of the ancient practice of the Church
Catholic to invent a new and improved logisla.
turo and deliberativo organization has beu
found to b a comparative failare, The dis-
tances too between the diffarent portions of tha
vast aes enter into the question; and the time
is not far distant when the Church in the United
States will be resolvad into at tcast threo Prov-
inces, each with its Motropolitan, which will
be ropresented again in a reconstituted National
Synod, the form and procodure of which will
oortainly be taken from primitive preocdent.

1. First then, va consider the case of the It is porhaps not too much.to say that the agi-
Colonial Charches, and of these we will take as tation tending towards this stop would have
a typical example the Church in Australia and bcon by this time bagan, but that the trial of
Tamania. the Bishop of Lincoln, and the preposterous

ln ltB tc Seo cf Australis was fcrmod and unhistorical claims mado for the Arch.
which inclad3 d the wole cf Austra is Ne bishop of Canterbury as Motropolitan have
Zaland, and Tasmania (formerly a dependency oxcitod alarm sud causai cautions mn te wait
of the Diocese of Calcutta). New Z aaland was Lie t- f avnts.
datached in 1841, and Tasmania in 1842. In But it is time to come to the positive side of
184', the Diocose of Australia was again the question, and to ask what light History
divided, the Sees of Sydney, .Newcastle, Ade- casts upon such an assombly as the one con-
laide and Melbourne, being formed; and the templated by the resolutions of the Provincial
Bishop of Australia being created by lettera Synod of Canada. If modern substitutes for
patent, Bishop of Sydney and Metropolitan of the rogularity and efficiency of the old methods
Australia. The Province of New Seti Wales of Charch logislation b fbaund to ba wanting,
now consists of the Dioceses of Sydney, _Bath. let us turn to the old paths and searching sec
urst, Goulburn, Grafton and Armidale, New which is the good way.
catle and Riverina. Thora are bosides, not At present the ultimate legielative authority
forming part of the Province of New South of the Charch reste in lier Provincial Synode.
Wales, bat inoluded in the General Synod pre- Thore are not meruly in posse, but in ese. Any
sided over by the Bishop of Sydney as Primate, attempt to destroy them no;v they are bora in
the Dioceses of Adelaide, Ballarat, Brisbane, existence and in lively existence, will certainly
Melbourne, North Qaeensland and Tasmania. fail. It will fail, first because the Synods will
Here thon we have a number of Diocomes, regu- not efface themselves, there being in them too
larly constitated a Provincial Synod, under a mach attachment to ancient order and the con-
Motrrpolitan, the Bishop of Sydney, and a stitution of the Church from the baginning,
number of other dioceses not so organized, but to consent to sncb a rovolutionary step. It
the whole meeting in a Ganeral Synod uder will fail secondly. because the Metropolitans
the nresidency of a Primate. The General themselves naither can, nor will unless the wri-
Synod, whioh we are seeking an example le ter of this totally mistakes them, give up and
thero, but the whole arrangement is much more feebly allow to collapse, what cannot but b
irregular than our own. We have Provinces regarded as a sacred trust, committed s>lemnly
rogularly constituted, and independent dioceses, to their bands, and which they are baand to
sach as e.g. Newfoundland. But we eau hardly maintain. IL is improper to express bore more
bo expected to take as our example a General than the proper views of an individual ; but it
Synod which is in itself an anomaly. It would will ba a sore grief and shock te very many of
surely be much esier for us to form a General the Church's noblest and best both of the clergy
Synod from our Provinces, after attaohing to and laity, shoulduch a proposition ba serioeuly
ourselves the independent dioceses, than that entertained.
we sehould take for our example one Province The power of lagislation residing thon in the
united in General Synod with a number of in- Provincial Synods, the expression of it in any
dependent dioceses. The difficalties in the way more concentrated form can only come from
would be much loes by acknowledging and the common consent of those bodies, and le
presoving intaet the rights and privileges of legitimately arrived at only by thoir combined
our present Metropolitans and their Provinces, actioned; net by their fusion. Fasion is a
and the due adjuatment of the relations between canonical impossibility.
the Dioceses, Provinces and General Synod 'lhe best, and practically the only availablo
would be much lues hard of accomplishmont. source of investigation and comparison for one
There is not, thorefore, mach help in this branch of the Church, lies in the history of the
direction. It would be botter to have the whole two Convocations of Canterbury and York.
Of the Diocese united in one large Provincial Hare we have two Provincial Synode whose
Syi.od, as is the case with the Chureh iu New jarisdiction i conterminous with the nation.
Z.aland. But thia solution of the question is They are entirely independeut of each other,

The legislation of the one ned not ba aocepted
by the other. Nevertheless thoy hiva on var-
ious cocasions joined togather for deliberation
and for time of the moat imp)rtant legis-
lation which could engage the attention of the
Charoh. It is from the stady of the modals
hore provided that wa shall derive car bait and
wisest guidance in the delicate en diffi ilt task
wnich lies before the Cnferenoce msiting nart
month at Winnipeg Taese will ba treated
somewhat in detail in a third and conoluding
paper,

F. PAarnou.

THE PROPOSED UN[FICATION OF TRE
CHURC El.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian r
lI following up my previous lettor I dosire

te lay before your readers what appoar to me to
be serious objections te formi-ig a number of
Eoolosiastical Provinces under a Genoral Sy-
nod :-

let. I deprocate the unnocosary multiplying
cf machinery with its unavoidable friction
with car Diocesan Synods attonding to thoir
own local affirs, and a General Synod, to
which shall he transferred the prasent powera
and prorogatives of the two Prov, Synode, and-
if thought advisable-additional powern addod;
it appears to me we could have the desired, and
necessary unification and everything working
smoothly. But if wo insert Provincial Synode
batween those, there will-I think b a great
doal of friction without, or at bast, vory few,
componeating advautages. What e. g. are to
b the powers conferred upon those bodies ? If
they retain thoir prasont ones, what will the
General Synod have to do ? These are ques.
tions which will have to be olved bfore stt-
ing op this multifocrm logislation. And it will,
t think, b very diffcult to prevent the Pro.
vincial Synode encroaching upon the Diocases,
on the one hand ; or the General body on the
other. And thon there will b the question of
ultra vires constantly cropping up.

2nd. I deprecate the unnocesary expendi.
ture of money. At the present time we find it
very difficult to find mon who eau aff>rd to at.
tend the Provincial Synod of Canada; and so
far we, in Nova Seotia, hav inot seen our way
clear to assessing the Parishes for the purpose
of defraying the exponsos of dalogates. Now
if we add another Synod to those already ex-
isting we increaso this diffiouity, and one of
threa thingé muet rosult from it. Either tax
the people ; leave the more distant Dioceses
unrepresented ; or leave Church legislation in
the bands of a few wealthy individanls. And
this loade us 3rdly to anothar objection, viz:
the indirect ropresentation of the people. At
prosent the parishas oleot thoir lay representa.
tives to the Diocesan Synods, which Sy-
node olect dolagates to the Provincial
ones. And, I suppose, in the avont cf a Go.
noral Synod being constituted over theose,
they-the Provincial Synods-would elect de-
legates to it. And as it is now diffiault to get
the people geanerally to take any intelligont in.
terest in the Provincial Synods, the diffioulty
of getting them practically interested in the
General one would b far greater. Thora may
b those who would not regard this as an un.
mixed evil. But 1 think, if we profess to gov-
ern the Church by reprosentation, the repre.
sentation shoul be roul. Against what I have
said, it may be urged that the work te ho par.
formed by the one body would ba two mach,
and the exporience of the Church in the U. S.
may b quoted. I reply that this would be a
good check to that evil of whioh we are in
great danger-over legislation.

Thanking yen for space,
I am, eto,

W. J. ANOINT.
Rawdon, N. S, July 15th, 1890,
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)ECISIONS REQARDING NEWSPAPE RS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pest office, whether directed tW his own name or
another's, or whether ho bas subscribed or not, la respo»-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho aust pay ail arreara, or the publisher may continue to
send It until payment la made, and thon collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken from the offiee or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
notituted In the place whore the paper la publisaed al

thongh the subscriber may rolde hundreda of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
ta take newspapers or perlodloaia trom the Post office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for,ia primafaotis
ovidenco of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JUL Y.

JULY 6th-5th Sunday after Trinity,
13th- 6th Sunday.after Trinity.

" 20th-'th Sunday after Trinity. Notice of
st. James.

25th-Sr. JAMEs. A. & M. (Allan. Creed),
27th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

A NOTABLE EPIBOCOPAL CHARGE.

Prior te his elevation to the Episopate the
Rev. Hugh Miller Thompson, presently Bishop
of Mississippi, was woll known as au author.
for bis trenchant and powerful style, and for
bis carnest advocacy in plain and unmistakeable
terme of all that which ho considered for the

.bonefit of the Church as a whole or of its indi-
vidual membere, priests or laity. Many will
remomber with plenasure his writinge on
' Unity,' ' First Principles,' &c., issued in tract
forn ; and also a volume under the name 'Copy.'
Since bis consecration the ardnoùs dutios of hie
Episcopal offico have doubtlese prevented his
carrying on his former literary work; but we
find in the charge dolivered by him to the Con-
vention which met lately in his Diocese, muah
of the old style of plain, forcible, outepokon
teaching. We quote this week such portions
of the charge as relate espocially te the clcrgy.
In a former part of bis address the Biehop had
in unmistakeable terme affirned the true posi
tion of the Church as a divine institution and its
cbaracter as ovidencing certain definito ideas,
vii.: ' Unity,' ' Worship,' • The Eternal Laws
of God,' 'An Unchanging Faith,' 'A Protest
against tho vagaries of any hour or any place,'
&o,, and asserting the dnty of the clorgy to b
to oducate, enlighton and train mon, 'as The
Churoh bolieved ' in training in education in a
religion of the cradle, the fireside and Church
oatechising; but did not believe in much of the
so called 'popular Chriitianity.' Ho proceeds
to enlarge upon such duty as follows:

Yon arc to educate and onlighten and train.
Tho means are placed in your bande. It i not
a question of emotion. The business ie one of
culture and life. Christianity iU concerned
with Character.

The ignorance of the plainest and simplest
contents of the New Testament among so-callod

intelligent people, will amaze you. How many
mon you meet ean repeat the Lord's Prayer ?
Did yon ever investigate ? How many know
the Ton Commandmente? le thore one in a
hundred who can repeat the simple Apostle's
Creed ? Graduates of cur Common Schools,
sometimes of se called High Sehools and Col
loges, many are as ignorant as a Chinese of the
first principles of the religion they possess.

Is it to be wondered at that. out of the State
we live in, scores are led by Mormon Eiders te
Utah ? I saw myself, Only lest fall, a train
load of suob doluded victims-the tribute of
our Sectarianism to this most brutal and stupid.
of ail Yankee secte.

The priest's lips muet koep knowledge. The
primal duty of a Church clergyman fa

To TEAsir.
He may leave rant to those who make of a

business of rant. There are always plenty of
themi And 'they have their reward.' Ho muet
INS TRU o'. -

Are the Clorgy teaching Y That is, after ail,
the primal duty. Our Lord was a Teacher.
Are you, brethren of the clergy, aware of the
need. ' The hungry sheop look up and are not
fed' I fear too Ofton.

It je not your eloquence, or your 'impassion-
ed declamation,' or your ' moving appeals'-
thore are scores who cannot speak their mother
tongue correctly, who cau exnel you in ail that
-have ycu instruction, wisdom, enlightening
on matters of the Faith for people f ast weary.
ing of wind and emptinese I

%o you, my brethren of the clergy, catechize
the ohildren committed to you ? Do you leave
them to the well intentioned but poor make
shift of the Sunday school, and its voluntary
and irresponsible instructions ? Whore are the
children of your charge to be instructed ? Do
yon know ? Not in our sobools, for ie Supreme
Courts are banishing even the twe Testaments
as uncor 'titutional. Not at home, for firoside
instruction lu the Catochism has ceased. Only
you, Pastor and sworn Shepherd romain. Are
you turning this over to the charge of undisoi-
plined boys and girls, who, themseolves, ought
to be under regular catechetical discipline by
you who must answer for their souls ?

Let me ask my brethren of the Clorgy if
thero le not

Too blue PazAoHNG,
snd too little tesching, to little pastoringo te
littîs eatechising, tee littbe lieuse te lieuse
work ?

And let me suggest that the community in
which we live is mot porishing for preaching.
Almost anything that eau talk preachos.' Al.
meet ainything geLs itsoîf preschod. Religion
le cbeked to desti by praching. IL ie ail
preach and no practice. AIl talk and no do.

So I am not much concerned so much about
your preaching so called. I am deeply con-
cerne about your iustructing snd your teaci-
ing lIe firet Principles cf the Oracles cf Qed,
of which, I am very sure, you will find oven
most intelligent congregations, as they imagine
themselves, profoundly ignorant.

Let me suggest that you inquire how many
averege people imagine that the Spirit of God
inspired, for instance, the Old and New Testa-
mente in chapters and verses, and even in the
Buglish language I Suppose you ask, even your
own best instruoted communicants, by what
authority the Authorised English Version
stands, or how the Version of the Pealms in the
Prayer Book comes to differ from that in the
Bible. How many could tell yon?

The people are perishing for
LAcS or KNowLuDao,

the profound ignorance of the Word of God
and ail tnat concerne It, owing to the incessant
preaching of preachers black and white, male
and female, who preach themselves fs appalling.
The Religion of Christ je washed out of the
lives of thousands by a wido, wis.hywashy flood
of proaching.
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There is no book of which the average Secta.
rian Christian is more profouudly ignorant thau
of hie Englieh Bible. Hie ignorance leaves
him a ready prey to any fanatical preacher, or
any infidel leoturer who undertakes to instruct
him, either fi the mistakes Of Moses or in those
of Almighty God I

Tho religion of the Church is a religiton of
culture, e ducation sud training. It appeals to
and engages reason and intelligence. It is
strong upon its own linos and on its own ideas;

The Clergyman who abandons those linos
and idesa for ways foreign to the whole law,
sentiment and conviction of the body under the
hope of soine tomporary sucess will find sooner
or later a bitter repentance. David could not
fight in Saul's armor. The simple weapons ta
which he had been trained were alone effective.

The Churclh forsakes -ber vantage ground,
belies lier principles, stultifies lier whole reason
for existence where she abondons lier own ways
for the methods of the hour, and the inventions
of the day.

I muet charge my brethren of the Clergy to
be more than over diligent in their

OPFFCEs IN TEE cRno,
and their pastorel labor from house to bouse.

The reading of the Liturgy demanda of the
Clergyman study and care. Often its whole
effeet is marred and a divine treasure made
contemptible by evil reading. Evil reading, 1
say for which thore is no excuse, which is a
sacrilege and no lets. Manneriame slovoli-
mess, irroverence, indistinct enunciation are, in
my judgment, sacriloge, on the part of the
perpetrator. If they cannot b cured the man
should decline to slaughter the public service
or render it contemptible any longer. If they
cau b cured, and they nearly always can bc,
be is without excuse. He should put himself
under training as soon as possible.

And se, of preaehing. Whosoever has a
message to deliver, and je charged with its
importance, and feels it unless there be some
physical weakness, ean deliver bis mesfage
from the heart, and send it te the hearts of
other mon. The man who cau preach asermon
or read the Prayers, as if wero repeating an
auctioneer's catalog ao le strangly out of place
in the chancel.

Te discharge the public offiees of our ministry
with such roverence, dignity and fitness of
utterance as they deserve and domand is a plain
duty froi which nothing cau excuse us, and it
le incumbent upon us to use ail diligence and
seoek ail holps to diecharge the duty rightly.

Ând let me ssy here, that I think it the duty
cf a wiee sud prudent isyman inaecad cf cri ci-
eising or finding fault in private to frankly
explain and advise in scùh cases. The Clergy-
man, if a sensible man, will be obliged to him
if ho point out mistakes, mannerism, or faults,
of which he may b ignorant, and which mar
his us8efulness,

An ordained man, especially, should romen-
ber that ho has ceed ina profound sonse t ho

His Ows MAN,
Hie notions, his personalities, hie seolf opin-

ions, his whimsies, (and we al] have more or
less of them) are bound te b put in aboyance.
He represents a BoDr. He stands for the honor
of that Bodyi By him the Body in many
cases, will be judged. He je called to measure
his bearing and his life not merely by the effect
upon himseolf, but by the effect upon the B.dy.

He cannot set for himseolf alone or decide, in
many cases for himseolf alone. Ho has roceived
a trust and he bears a dignity whioh are not
his private property or given for his own worth
or deservinge. Hoecan dishonor and shamo the
Body or lie cau mako it reverenoed and vener-
ated as ho will.

Brethron do we think of this always as sori-
ously as we might ? Do we hesitate in a certain
course satisfactory enough te ourselves, lest we
should compromise the Body ? Do we consider
that our bande are tied in many ocses bocausq
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we have no right to involve the Body in our

private rosponsibilities?
And another matter. There is nothing which

other thingS being the same adds so much to
the power of the Ministry in its true idea as

PIaMANENOY IN PUE.

Every year hc romains at his post is an added
capital of irflnence to a Clergyman. Every
Bishop sees it, has exporience of it, and esti-
mates, and cannot holp it the value of a Clergy.
man by this measure.

It is pitiful to See the way in whicb some
mon waste thiemelves and fritter away their
usefulnese by restlessness and change, and the
eagerness for a new pariah. Since the examples
are so many and sO sad it is a wonder thy are
rcpeated so often.

And after a ministerial life of this restless.
ness and change, a man finds himmelf left out
of the movement, as it were, and writes, lugu.
brious articles to the Church Press about the
cagernees of Parishes for young mon and the
sad condition of things that a man of sixty gets
no more calls; that 'boys' are preferred to
mon of experience. It is not at all true.

He bas had too much experience, that is the
trouble. His experience is of the kind parishes
instinctivoly docline. A man at his age even a
man younger, ought not to need ' calls' or want
'calls.' Long since lie should have mado his
place sud settled his work, and be surrounded
by a people devoted and faithful, with no desire
or dream of change.

What would be the estimate of a lawyer or
physician who after twenty-five or thirty years
of service was still hunting for some place,
perbaps at the outer side of the continent, in
wbich to begin the practice of bis profession ?

There needs to be some plain talk on this
subj oct, for there has been a great deal of weak
ana sentimental nonsense spoken and written.

One man complains tbat we are having
Societies for the Increase of the Ministry when
we have hundredi of Clergy unemployed. I do
not heaitate to Bay that if Clergy are unem-
ployed, except for the cause of physical dies-
bility or by their own choice, thoy are so
bocause it is of no use employing thom. They
are not fit to b employed. They are our
mistakes, a puzzle and a heart break to all con-
eornod, the bewilderment of Bishops and the
confusion of parishes. Many of thora are good
mon, sincere man, even devoted mon, but whose
career is a long line of failure, and who stand
ready, atter years of such experience, to make
a uewer sud more striking failure to-morrow,
if only they get a chance I

These good mon are the stumbilng blocks in
the path of unsophisticated Bishops, and the
terror of Bishops who have acquired experi-
once.

And the sinfulness of it all is that the cause
of their failure is so visible to every one, and is,
sometimes, so small a matter that it might be
casily mended and yet the man concerned slone
does not seo it or will not remedy IL.

For it is not always, though it is very often,
from inherent weakness of character, and unfit'
ness for his calling that a Clergyman's record
becomes one of failure. It is occasionally irom
obstinate persistence in stome alovenly or ungra-
cious manner, from neglect of ordinary social
amenities. Even from some stumbling trick of
.oading, or some mumbling manner of preach-
ing, or some uncouthneas in his administra-
tions. It is a pitiful pity to see a man'B whole
usefalness destroyed by some trick out of which
his mother ought to have cbastised him or his
first school teacher persuaded him with a switch
forty years ago I

I am not speaking this way, brethren from
auy special feeling or experience. We have
had in Mississippi, a Clergy rather remarkable
for the reverse of all I have been saying. We
have, I am glad to think, and thankul to feol,
for our numbers, Clergymen who would honor
any Diocese in the Churoh.

And we want it so. The Bishop surely wants
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it so. He would be happy if all the olergy were
learned, able, zealous, faithful and acceptable
beyond what ho could pretend to b. A golden
clergy are the glory of the Episcopate.

And I want, and the Diocese wants mon stal,
wart, steadfast and able-men who eau ' stand
by ' and will 'stand by,' as some have done, and
become 'part' and 'great part' of what we
trust te do sud suffer in this Diocese.

I am very stupid and very slow in learning
things, as all my friends have known aIl along,
and I only of late have discovered.

But among the gains of the seven years is
this wisdom, that I will try to discourage ad-
venturers, wanderers. experimenters, gentlemen
who want to 'sec how they like the South,' or
'how the climate agrees with them,' or ' think
they ought to have a change.'

I am clear it is better our Parishes and Mis-
sions ehould romain vacant even for a consider.
able time than that they should be opon te the
experimental girations of gentlemen who are
here to-day and in the bille of Colorado next
week, and the plains of New Mexico a month
after tryiug 'ihow they like it,' everywhere,
and nover finding their ideal Parish and happy
Ecclesiastical hunting ground this aide the Day
of Judgment 1 -The Ohurch News, Misa.

CONFIRMATION.

Amoug the alterations and additions in the
Book of Common Prayer finally adopted by the
late General Convention, of the P. E. Church
lu the U.S., la a rubrio lu the Confirmation
Office: "lThe Minister shall not omit earnestly
to move the persons confirmed to come, without
delay, to the Lord'e Supper." It is a strange
contradiction to the Confirmation vow when
the confirmed are not glad te come te the
Heavenly feast, and a stranger when their
guide to the rite makes no special exertion to
bring then to the Sacrament. The difference
between the person onl confirmed and one
admitted to the Holy Communion, is the differ.
ence between a vow paid and a vow violated,
" When thou vowest a vow unto.God, defor not
to pay it; for Ho bath no pleasuro in fools;
pay that which thou hast," The place which
this Charch has given to the Holy Communion
in all lier standards is sadly ignored when the
lino vamshes betwen the conflrmed person and
the communicant.

The spirit of the rubrie requires what cannot
be too impressively urged, due instruction of
the confirmants in the doctrine and practice of
the Holy Communion. Dean Burgon in hie
Treatise on the Pastoral Office says: < I am at
a loss to understand how any eau slacken their
efforts after the day of Confirmation ; and
thenceforward, practically, leave the young to
their own devices. Why, it is precisely then
that the struggle beginls Can the enemy
behold such a work as we have beeu describing
with unconcern ? Are not these young persons
even prizes, who bave now, for the second time,
something to lose ? No. We ehould redouble
our efforts; and laber hard to bring our work
to perfection. When Confirmation is over, th
day for giving instruction concerning Holy
Communion cannot come too soon; nor can a
Pastor strive too earnestly to make the work of
preparation for it a reality to all."-The Church
Helper.

PRAYER TO GOD .TE HOL Y GEOBT.

On my knees, before the great cloud of wit-
nesses, I offer myself, soul and body,to Thee,
Eternal Spirit of God. I adore the brightnes
of Thy purity ; the unerring keenness lof Thy
justice, and the might of Thy love. • Thou art
the strength sud the light of my soul. In Theo
I live and move and am. I desire never to
griove The by unfaithfulness to grace i and I

pray with all my heart to be kept from the
emallest sin against Thee. Make me faithful
in every thought; sud grant that I may always
listen to Thy voico, and watch for Thy light,
and follow Thy gracious inspirations. I cling
to Thee, and give myself to Thea, and ask
Tbee by Thy compassion to watch ovor me in
my weakness. Holding the pierced'feet of
Jesua, and looking at Hie Fivo Wounds,.and
trusting to His Preoious Blood and adoring Hie
opened S de and stricken Heurt, I implore
Thea, Adorable Spirit, Helper of my infirmity,
so to keep me in Thy grace, that I may nover
sin against Thea with the sin which Thou can: t
not forgive. Give me grace, O Holy Ghot,
Spirit of the Father and the Son, to say to
Thee, always and everywhere, Speak, Lord, for
Thy servant heareth.-North East.

IMPORTANCE OF POPULAR READING.

A man or woman who never roade, and is
abandonod to unthinking torpor, or who allows
the ontire mental life to b bounded by the
narrow lines of a daily recurring routine of
effort for more existence, cannot escape a con-
dition of barrennees of mind which not only
causes the delay of individual contentment and
happiness, but which fails to yiold to the
state its justly expected return of usefulness
in valuable service and wholesome political
action.

Another branch of this auestion should not
bh ovcrlooked. It is not only of groat impor-
tance that our youth and Our mon and womon
should bave the ability, tho desire, and th
opportunity to road, but the kind of books
thoy read le no less important. Without guid-
ance and without the invitation and encourage-
ment to read publications whioh will improve
as well as intereet, thera is danger that Our
people wili have in their hands books whose
influence and tendency are of a negative sort if
not positively Lad and mischiQvous. Like
other good things, the ability and opportunity
to read may be so used as to defeat their boc-
ficont purposes.

Tho boy who greedily devours the vicious
tales of imaginary uaring and blood-ourdling
adventure, which in theso days arc far too ac-
cessible to the young, will have Lis brain filled
with notions of life and standards of manli-
ness which, if they do not make him a mon.
aoe to peace and good order, will certainly
not tend to make hlim a useful member of
society,

The man who devotes himseolf to the flash
literature now much too common will, instead
of increasing his value as a citizen, almost sure-
ly degenerate in his ideas of public duty and
grow dull in his appreciation of the obligations
he owes his country..

In both those cases there will be a lois to the
state. Thore is danger alse that a positive and
aggressive injury to the community will result,
and such readers will certainly suffer depriva-
tion of the happinese and contentment which
are the fruits of improving study and well-
regulated thought.

So, too, the young woman who seceks recrea-
tion and entertainmont in reading silly and
frivolous books, often of doubtful moral tend-
eny, is hersolf in the way of becoming trivolous
and silly, if not of weak morality. If sh
escapes this latter condition, she is almost
certain to become utterly unfitted to bear

patiently the burdon of self support or to assume
the sacred duties of wile and mother. -Prei-
dent Oleveland.

WHAT is religion ? ' Not a dogma, nor an

emotion, but a service,' answers Dr. Hitchcock.
But it is a service whlch comes froim the love
of Christ contraining the heart. For true it is,
as the anthor of 'Bon Hur ' Fay5, that 'tie
happiness of love is in action; its test is what
o»e is willing to do for others.'
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
XY CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

What I leave my Church of England,
My fathers' and my own,

What I act the viper, sting the bruet
Whereon my strongth has grown ?

'Oh I bid me leave ail else on earth,
The near and dear l'y. known,

But sot my Chureh of England,
My fathers' and my own.

What 1 leave my Church of England,
My glory and my pride,

Abjure the faith that Jesus taught-
She holds no faith beside;

Upon the Rock seoure she stands,
The gates of Hell assail,

For Truth eternal spake the word,
" They nover shall prevail."

My doar ol& Church of England-
I love her ancient name,

And God forbid this heart should feel
One throb te do ler shame.

A mother she hse been to me,
A mother's love bas shewn,

And shahl I spurn a parent's arm,
A stranger's cal my own? 

My dear old Church of England,
Tho blood has aot run cold

That coursed like streams of liquid fire
In martyrs' veina of old,

The cruel blaze their bodios fed
Hlath lit another flame,

That warms the blood in overy heart
O! thoso who love her name.

I love my Church of England,
For she doth love my Inrd,

She speaks not, breathes not, toaches not
But from His written Word.

Her voice is like my Saviour's voice,
Compassionate and kind,

She echoes ail lis precepts pure,
She telle me ail Hie mind.

I love my Church of England,
For she doth lead me on

To Zion's city fair and bright,
Whore Christ my Lord is gône.

She follows in the stops of Him,
The Life, the Truth, the Way,

The Morning Star to light my path,
From darknoess unto day.

Thon, here my Church of England,
Thy cbild proclaime a vow,

God grant Hie graee to keop the plodge
Which God dotb witness now.

Lot others leave thine arme of love,
To build their pride-a throne,

My Chureh shall yot be dear to me,
My fathers' and my own.

7 • -elect ed.•

THE MAN 0F THE FAMILY.
5! JINNIU CUAPPELL,

Author Of " OugAts and Croes," " Wait till it
Bloomns," etc.

CHAPTER VII.
LITTLI ! KIG onABLIE."

TsDm TYRaauR lay awake nearly all that
night, and in the morning had sucl a splitting
headache that ho was not fit to go to school, Of
which oiroumstances he was positively glad.

Alice was red-oyed and " sify " when eh.
brought him up hie breakfast, and her manner
was anything but gracions, thus adding to the
depression which already seemed weighiug him
to the earth. They bad forgotten to put any
nogar in bis cocoa, but ho felt too humble and

miserable to ask for it. There certainly had
never been a boy so hardly done by as he He
bald wanted so mach to help his family, and in-
stead had bee the means of bringing them all
into terrible trouble and disgrace. The sky
hung blaok and lowering over all hie spirit-
world, and ho even found it bard to pray.

Sybil and Dora, however, scemed to find in
their new playfellow ample compensation for
the untoward avents with which its advent in.
to the louse had been aocompanied. Little
" King Charlie," as they decided to name the
etray dog, filled all the children's thoughte, and
brought a balma for every woe,

It was an affectionate creature, and appeared
to take so great a fancy to Sybil that iLs firat
friend son coupied a position of inferior im-
portance in the canine mind. With joy the
little girl made discovery after discovery con
cerning the virtues and accomplislments of her
latest pet. King Charlie could stand on his
hind legs and beg, sham dead, play et " trust "
and " aid for," and perform varions other
clever feats, while suob beautiful, speaking
brown eyes, and long, silky, dark ears and tail
neither Sybil nor Dora had ever bebold before.

" You may'depend it has boon somebody's
pet," said Mr. Tyrrol. I Perbaps the pro.
porty of a little girl hike yen, Sybbie, which;
may bo the reason it lias so readily taken to
you."

"Oh, dear," said Sybbie, pressing the dog's
smootb, warm head against her face, "I do
hope she won't advertise to get him back. You
wouldn't go awy from me, would you, King
Obarhie, darling 7"

The spaniel's pink tongue immediately en.
ciroled Sybbie's emall nose, causing ber to
draw back with a half-frightened screum.

tYou had botter Le prepared to give doggie
up, I think, Sybil dear," observed her mother.
"iThe owners are almost certain to make their
loue hnown as aeon as peosibbe."

"Oh, Alice," cried Sybil, as the elder girl
came into the room, ready dressed to go out,
" don't look in any of the shop windows to-day,
there's a dear."

" Why not ?" asked Alice.
"'Cause I'm so dreffnlly afraid you'd se0

something about my beautiful, dear Ring Char-
lie. And if we don't see it we needn't take
him back, need we, mamma ?"

" Suppose ho lad been your own dog ever
sinco ho was bor un til now, and, you had just
lost him ?" euggested Mrs. Tyrrel.

" I should cry," owned Sybil. But the words
had scarcoly loft ber lips whon she saw the drift
of her mother's question, and with another doep
drawn "Oh, dear / ' hid a rather ashamed
little countenance in the soft hair on the span.
iol'e broast.

" Perhaps you'botter look out for ' Dog Lost,'
Alice," ehe presently Baid, following ber Bister
to the door. "That other little girl might be
awfully miser'ble if ehl couidn't find him any
more."

So Alic> kept her eyes open for auy printed
announements of the "Lost or hissing " kind
that might be about, with the rosait that, on
ber return, eh. brought the information that a
brown and black spaniel, answering to the
name of "Floss," had strayed, two or three
days before, from the possession of Mr. Thorn-
ton, of Woodside Lodge.

" Oh, dear, Ring Charlie t Your name isn't
Floss, is it ?" asked Sybbie, anxiously. " Say it
ain't '

The upaniel wagged its tail, and said nothing.
" Flos t Floue I" caled Teddie, in quick,

imperative tones, and in aU instant the little
crcature had bounded joyfully to hie side, and
was leaping up at him lu ready recognition of
the fatiliar word.

And Sybbie burt into toars.
But it was no use to repine, Flous muet ho

restored to ber rightful owners without delay;
and the thought of how glad it would make
them to receive their lost pet back again went

far, in the end, to reoncile the little girl to ho r
own disappuintment.

" I don't half like taking her back," said
Teddie, though hi headache was by this time
nearly gone, 'for I do believe Woodside LIdge
je one of those louses clöse by where I foun
the purse. Suppose aLybody was to seo me!
Can't Alice take ber iutead ?'

But Alice had been for a very long walk ai.
ready, and was quite tired. Besides, a roward
was prumsed to any one who should roturn
the dog, which the Tyrrels, in their present
ciroamstances, could not atord to despiso, and
lr. Tyrrel thought that the actual finder was
the only proper perion to take Ploss back.

In much tear and trembling, therefore, Ted
once more approached the scene of hie late
panic1 discovering to his dismay, as he pro.
coeded, that the bouse he sought was, as he had
feared, almost opposite that well remembered
spot i He recognised it, moreover, as the re-
sidonce of that pretty, passionate child who had
driven him so imperiously from the door. Por.
baps she was the spaniel's mistress.

For jiast a moment, recollecting ber rudences
Ted thought it would serve her right not to givo
Flous up to ber at all, and felt iolined to walk
home again with the dog undér hie arma. But
honesty and generosity soon got the botter of
so unworthy an impulse; and with the swift,
silent prayer of conscions helplessness that his
enemy, the servant over the way, might not
espy ar d pounce upon him, Teddie marchea
boldly up the stops and knoeked at the door.

The instant it was opened, Floss, heedless of
ber £ bad' paw, leaped frem hie arme. and
bounded, joyonsly barking into the hall. Thora
was no need for Ted to explain his errand after
that 1

Almost as soon a glad, excited young voice
was beard on an upper fioor, and Elsie Thorn.
ton came flying eagerly down the stairs.

'Oh, Floss, Ploe I Oh, my dear, darling
doggie, where have yon been ? ' sho cried, smo.
thering with caresses the little creature, who
seemod no less delighted at the reunion than
hersolf. Thon eh. looked up at Teddie, stood
quite still and silent for a minute, while a flash
like a poppy deepened Over brow and cheek8,
and, in sudden shame and shyness, ran inaide
the parlour.

Mrs. Thornton came ont, and ln a vory pleas.
ant manner asked Ted to go in, which ho did;
and, bat in band, he recited briefiy an account
of his discovery of poor Flossie in the vermin
trap, and hie sister's successful doctoring of the
injured leg. Mrs. Thornton thanked and praieod
him cordially, and, after a alight pause, added,
'This is not the firet time you have mot my
little daughter, I think ?'

'I-I-no'm I ' mumbled Teddie, in hie turn
blushing furiously,
. Thon Elaie, with downcast eyes. came forward

and said, in a very wee voice, ' I'm sorry for
having been so rude to you on Saturday. Ploaso
forgive met'

'Elsie was almost beside herself at the time
with anxiety about ber dog,'supplementel Mrs.
Thornton, 'or I trust she would not so have
forgotten herself. She has been grieved about
ber conduct ever since. It is most remarkable
that she should thus be afforded au opportunity
of expressing ber regret; but I am very glad.'

' On, that don't matter I ' returned Ted, rath or
awkwardly, and meanwhilo earnestly scrutini.
ziung the inside of hie cap. The situation was
embarrassing, and ho did not know what to
say.

'Now tell me,' continued Mrs. Thornton,
'what it was you wished to dispose of. Forgive
me for making the remark, but you know yo
don't look quite like any ordinary vendor of
articles in the street I '

'They were some lace collars my sister
made,' replied Ted. ' We wanted to earn some
money to send Sybbie to the seaside:-Sybbie
is little, she's only sevon, and she has beon very
bad with bronchitis and infiammiktion, The
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dector says it would do her no end
of good te go sway.'

Eluie sprang forward suddenly,
vith brightening eyes. and bands
clasped entreatingly. But at a look
from ber mother he. as quickly
subsided, without uttering a word.

And were you sucecessful? asked
Mrs. Thornton.

SNo, ma'am i' murmured Teddie.
His now friend's manner showed
such rosi interest and sympathy
that the whole story of bis enter.
prise, with its disastrous catastro-
phe, was on the tip of his tongue,
but just at that moment a visitor
was announcd., ,

This brought the interview to a
somewbat abrupt termination, but
before allowiaig Teddie to depart,
Mrs. Thornton wrote hie address
down in a book, and pressed into
bis band a coin which on subsequent
cxaminalion turned out to be a
beautiful golden sovereign-a far
bandsomer reward than his utmoat
hopes had dared te anticipate I

'Sybbie ean go to the sea, now;
and sho shall, ae shall l' thought
Ted, triumphantly, as ho flew home
in the gathering dusk. ' Oh, won't
sho be pleased I And how glad
mother will be I A whole twenty
shillings. Mrs. Thornton's a onc-
er, and no mistake, and that little
Elsie isn't half a bad sort either ;
-but, oh dear I'-and the sudden
chili of the remembrance seemed
to paralysa Ted's energy Sud almost
brought him to a stand-till-' how
awful it will bo if they hear about
that affair from someone else, and
believe it 1

[To be continued.)
-:0..

A CONVERSATION, AND
WHAT CAME OF IT.

' Hatie, said Margie one Sunday
afternoon at the close of their Bible
roading. " I've something to tell
you. You know, in a few weeks
the Bishop is coming bore, and
thore is te bo a confirmation in our
church. Well, I am going to b
ceufiried."

'Are you?' asked Hattie, with
doop iuterest.

' Yes. And, oh, Hattie, I wish
you would be too l'

'I'm net fit,' said Hattie. ' I'm
not good enough.'

'That's juit what I said to mam-
ma,' returned Margie. 'And she
said, ' Whon wil you be, Margie ?'
And thon, when I didn't answer,
she told me to think over ber ques-
tion, and tell ber that night.'

Well, what did you tell ber?'
'I thought about it all that day,'

replied Margie, ' and the longer I
thought, the harder it seemed to
decide whe I ahould b goed
enough. At last I made up My
mind that it wouldn't b till I hada
more love to God, and that wouldn't
come til.I wai older.'

'That's just what I think, Mar-
gie. But what did your mamma
say then ?'

' She said, 'Murgie, when yen
came into this world did you love
me first, or did I love you firt ?'
'Yen did, of corse, mamma.'
'Yes,' she said; ' you didn't have
any love in your little hcart for me
at ail when you firet came. But I
didn't mind that, I took you just

as you were, and began to love
you and take care of you; and I
said to myself, By sud by she will
love me, juet as soon as she finda
out how much I love her, And
very sooù the love came. That is just
the way God ls doing with you,
Margie.' And thon mamma told
me te think that over.'

' Oh, but I nover heard of God
doing that way l' said Hattie.

'Yes mamma Sid so, Hattie.
And she told me to read the next
morning the fourth obaptor of the
First Epistle of St. John, from the
sevonth verse, and see if I couldn't
find at least two messages from
Him about it. So I dii, and found
these two verses,' and Margie turncd
to the Bible and read : "Herein is
love, net that we loved God, but
that He loved us * * * We
love Him because He firet loved
a..,"

Margie, you don't suppose that
means that Ho will love us-love
me, for instance, firet, befera I love
Him?'

'Yes.'
'It looks like it,' said Hattie,

thoughtfolly. 'I don't see how the
words can mean anything else.'

'No, nor I either,' said Margie,
You See, Hattie, as Soon as I b.

gan te find out, when I was a little
baby, that mamma loved me I
began te lovo ber, and mamma
says I must learn to love God in
the same way.'

'But, Margie, I don't feel that
God loves me. How can I love
Him when I don't feel that He loves
me ?
' Mamma told me,' said Margie,

'that I couldn't feel lis love tit I
firt believed. She said, ' Believe
Hlim first, Margie, when He tells
you He loves you, and by and by
the feeling will come.' And it
does, Hattie I the feeling does
come 1'

'I's a very bard thing te believe
that fie loves me, Margie. I'm so
bad'

•Oi, se am I, Hattie, but still He
says «Re does. And mamma says
we must just lot Him begin to love
us first, and by and by our love
will come, just like the littie baby's,
you know.'

Hattie walked home that after-
noon with ber mind full of what
Margie had told her. It aIl seemed
so new and strange to her, And
yet, too, it seemed so plain. Mar--
gie's words, 'Wo must juit let Him
begin to love as first,' came te ber
again and again. low easy that
sounded 1 Why shouldn't she ' just
let Him' love her, and be glad that
He did ? ' I will l' she said to ber-
s elf, ' 1 will i I'm not fit for Him
te love, but I don't know how to
make myself any botter1' And,
just as ehe was, littile Hattie put
herself into ber Saviour's out-
stretched, ldving arme.

Many were the sweet and happy
houri the two little girls enjoyed
after this in each other's company.
Together they attended the con.
firmation lectures. Together they
went to their kind pastor's study,
who carefully instructed them,
privately as well sa publicly, in ail
things that a Obristian ought te
know and believe te bis soul's
health,-Parih Visitor, . Y;

Marnas - BaIns - At St Mary's Church,
SummersideP.B.I.July 14thbeRov.
C. E . Lowe flector assistcd by tneFa-
ther o the £ride, tho Re. D. C. Mora,
of Upton Bishop Ros , Herefordsui re, ta
Fanais Wir, eidest daegtitercf the Bey.
R. F. Brin., B.A., o An eecn she.

MUEAY-AsHE - At St. Luke's Churche
Sand Hi-, Jnly 100i, b Rer. J. Iames'
D.A.,Inceumbent o! Barast-on, lier. G-

.A. Marray, B.A. , I mbei r fBar-
fard, ta Jaunie, on>' dauttter of Wna-
Ashe, Esq, Lennoxville. No cards.

DEATHS.
Frsixn-Entered into rest, at Boston, on

ThUrEdsyEveiino Jane 251h. Amella,
fe t on. Otaries Piaer,

D.O.L, audre ofthe Supreme Court or
New Brunswick.

-1
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F you are sick get GAT Fnr-

a0 ue r lll np prpalost e r SA 'i e

publIc. Their Lira oi MANe SITTE,cs have
admore' orc chroni dcass tha

certiricatesutder cathrfromntae whchave
beens cure lualprsun »mAeower ror.
better. e rlgatos,"gel

.EO pqr doz. c. ATES, .s CO ,
J-tf Mlddleton' Ž'S.

W ANTED
A RESIDENT GOV ERNESS ron

MS. F. MONTIZAMBE T,

71 St. Ursula strent,

94 a lueenea.

WANT ED
A CLERGYMAN as Locum T'enens
Ina City ParIsh for th month f septem-
ber. Address

REV. CANoMN BRIGSToCKE,
5-8 st. Joth, N.B.

MiSS MACHIN 8 SCHOOL
For the Board and Education of

Young Ladies.

Situation pleasant and heaitfucl. Course
o study liberal and thorougb.

No. HEBERT STREET, Queben.
prospectus sent on application. 7-5

MURAL

SlUi5 s ruun, lor intants anu nvanes. is
the mioat roilable subt! tite a p rosent ke-own
for mt eres mi < ii a i t ,alnlnstreugtbeo-
lng diet for invshIis It la nutritions, eaaily
digested, and acceptablo to thei mist 1eiln.te
stomach. Its sop"rInrit " t aler rmilarpre-
arationaher o r
ut on tea crucial test of tItirI> years' esper!-

ecc. Il ha,; sucuesfull yreared more cli lidrea
than ail oods combined. la eans,aSo, oe $1.25
aid 1*5. Souc ta WrOLRICH & OU., Plnuer,
Mas,, for pamphlet frac.

COOL MUSIC BOOKSI
No, nat Cool, but Iled with that Rest cl,
Harmnons, Mnothng Mule wtleh ieli
anc won2derfnily ta Endure hbrîmes of

Weather, Eot or Cold,
INSTRUMENTAL.

PIn CasieYol i. 41 picas... SI
Plaino Clnses. Vol. 2 t pieoc...... $t
CiaItocat Ptantst,42 places.P,,1,mîiîe Dane miqqic i places.-
Maubbihkiby Rilesie, B places. ......... SI
OPeratie Plane Ooeei loi, l operao . $
Y,,ssu Players'Poia, r CI .51 pus i1

Cisse -JKo,,i colitois. 19 duts.. $1
Oh Faniliarnances, 100plecas.. 50 cents

VOCAL.
Oi. the wtole, Uic encet popailar collection
cf llit, merry, compan> entertning. 1e
Coilege Songe. 82 l crigtt mcIodies. 60 ats.

No r.>' 2N.000 soid.
Popilar Soeng Coiection, 87 songs... $i

lce Sfareg soies, II songe ......
iC euieaereui Soles, LowVaiee,40 s'gs $1t

Songp Cinasies, Soi), or Tan. Vol. i. 5id i,$1soneg Classes, Bop or Tn. Vol. 2 S do $1
SagCi timiem. Low Vaine. 47 sangs, .. $t

tsf r. ami Bises Mong, 33 sangs $1
claisie Ten r ang , 2S soH ge.g.$

fiilseVocifl fluets. 26 duels...
Good 014 sougu We lid I0 Ktng,

115 sangs' ...................... $1
Brnd on or @, rec book by rt.1rn

LYON & HgALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston,
O. I. Ditson & Co., 87 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Oo., 122 ChOesnut t., Phila.

WANTED
ORGANIST and CHOIRMASTER,
Mutt be thorough Churchman. Apply tu

naV. A. 0. NESBITT.
Rector or St. John's Church,

7-tf smitb's Falls, ont.

ORGANIST AND CHOIR-MASTER
Desires engagement, oight yoars
experience. Cao teach piano. Has filiedeugagenient as reporter, and can teach
bborth and. Addrets H. F., box 135 St.
John, N.B.

EDUCATION IN SWiTZERLAND'
FRAULEIN STAHELY, lard

near Zurich 1recelvos a few yoti i
ladies as boarden, ind provides an exe.
lent fliishng raEu ation la Languages,
Music, Singirg, i'aintig, &e., wILh Vie
nomn forte of a hiomo, Ihlhest referenees la
England and Canad %.

Letters of en qiry may le addreecd ta
the Rev. Dr. ethune, Trinity Collego
school, Port Hope, Ont. 3-0

DECORATION.

HAviNG engaged a practical and competent man thoroughly S-
quainted with all STYLES of DECORATION of CRURCHES in
Europe and Americs, we are prepared to submit schemes of colon
for any contemplated work at pricce within the reoaoh of aIl parishes.

Preliminary Colored Sketches will beforwarded on application to

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
No. 8 East 15th Street.

I4EW YORK CITY.

- maE canR GOABDIAL,

q
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MISSION FIELD.
TE (HINESE AND CHRISTI.

.ANITY IN HAWAII.

BY THE 1EV. S. E. GOWIN,

[Continued 3
Three years ago this Easter, with

a nucleus of two or thrce Chinese
lads trained in the Bishop's school
and Eeveral Christian brethren fron
Hong-.Kong and Demerara, we
started a litt'c sorvice in a portion
of the old pro-Cathedral partitioned
off from the Sunday-school. Since
thon, little by little, We have en-
]arged our bordera and strengthcned
our atakes, and, though pulled back
by the return of many brethren lo
China, we now number over thirty.
five communicants, whileoseven mon
are to b confirmed on Sunday next.
Slowly and with difflieulty, amid
other duties, I have gained some
proficiency in the language, and am1
now in full charge of the work in
this city, and able to dispense with
the assistance of a lay reader. As
our numbers increased we have had
to increase the number of services
and the ordinary parochial require
monts, sncb as Sunday and day
schools. Our great effort during
the past two ycara has been diree'.ed
towards the orecotion of a church
building, and we are happy to say
that anxiety is now ail but removed.
WC required $3,000. At a meeting
o! tbe congregation 01,300 was at
once promised. Though. nearly ail
our men axe of the very poorest
olasa, there was not one who did not
promise his 10 or 15 dollars, and
weak by week these men-yard
aweeper, cooks, labourera, duck
risera-have paid in thoir contribu.
tions ta redcem their promise, The
first question asked when an appeal
te others ia mado ia, 'Have you ried
to help yourselves ? I think we ean
honestly answer, 'We have.'

It should b rosenbored that,
with a debt of $5.000 on Our Cathe.
dral, the white residents could hardly
bc asked te do much I hope in a
week from now that the foundations
of oui church will be laid, and that
by the summer we »ay b enjoying
the privilege of worbhip within it.

This jear our work te bo carried
on requires a much larger oxpendi
turc than We have hithorto been ablo
to afford, as We have now a day.
school which requires paid Chineso
and Linglish teachors, and on aIl
sides money is domanded te ensuro
the growth which is the al'.rnativc
to stagnation and death.

My Chinoso quota to me a saying
of Confucius, that when the hcad is
lathored you must abave, meaning
that work once begun muet be carried.
on. It ils for the means ta do this,
that, with he Bishop's sanction, I
most earnestly appeal for help. W,

lci, eau houeaily Say, 'Iwe have
don what vo could,' and, though
we believe that God'a blesaing comes
independently of money, and some-
times that our very povorty inakes
us cling more closely ta spiritual
means, yet moncy is necessary, and
opportunities which will otherwise
puiss by unused will by its means be
seizcd upon and won for eternity.

Our work thus holped will racot
Li muany directions. It wili help,

Bright eyes ancl dul] ; near sighted ; far siglted ; any-
body (except those who won't, and they are worse than
blind) can sec at a glance the advantages gainied by
using PEARLINE. We do not expect everyone wîil see
it, but millions do, and the number increases every day.

Delicate wornen and strong wonder at the anount of
vork they cai do with the aid of PEARLINE-the time

saved ; the satisfactory resuilts, and when they have used
it for yars they realize that everything that is washed or
cleaned, with PEARLINE lasts longer. This is very
simple--PEARLINE does away with niost of the rub-
bing-the greatest wear and tar that clothes are sub-
jected to is the repeated rubbings necessaryto keep thom
clean with ordinary soap. Your own interests should
lead you to use it, if you do your own work and value
your fine linons and fiannels ; the latter reason should
surely convince any bright woman that it is to lier interest
to sec that her servants use it. PEARLINE makes a
saving all around.

<Pe< rs - sonie unscrupulous grocers -re nffering

(f \V )I k .,.saie as Parlinc VUS rAeSE--ihy n kot.i mlitonswhih 162w cie l t b P r i or Ic.

however little, to stave off from the
Hlawaiian race a reverson to hoa.
thenism; it ought, if faithfully car-
xied on, to increase the sense of
responsibility and the faith of the
many white men who can scarcoly
boiieve in the adaptability of the
Chinaman for the Gospel, and it
ought, as nPssionary work ialways has
donc, 10 react ou thoe faith and life
of every Christian learniug ta join
bis song-of pra!se with that of the
angCls over redceied sinners, aud
se knows ahIgher and moro Jîoîvenly
joy. For this is the law of Christ:an
living, that the same draught which
quenches the thirst of the heatlien
overflows with refreshment for the
seul of the givor, and helps to sat-
isfy the longing which1 Clirid exL
pressed on~ the cross.

Sir Launtal learned that almsgiv-
ing might bo in this way a triple
gift, as the trans6gured Christ taught
him-
"Who gives himself with bis alms

TEH POUNUS

- NO WEEKS
TÇ\RK OF IT!

As a flesh Producor there caa be
nl question but that

Of Pure Cod Liver DII and HpophSpites
Of Lime and Soda

u without a rival. Mnany have
gaind a paund a day by the use

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COU G H S A ND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING Ois.
EASES. iS 1At1IrIBLE .ISX1LX.

Genuins made byScott& BowneLBoIlev[lIs.SaInoný
feed three,ruggists, c and .

Himself, bis hungering neighbour, ~
and Me."

outgaing of thi uutes t bc theu J. E. Townshend,
prayod 1or, because we know it to bu LILE ST. ANTOINE STBEET'
Christ's will. The seul sh.uld rire 3 ONTftAL.
on the pinions of a strong desire --
heavenward-and, as it rises, sbould 3EDDING, patented for its pur.
gazo with a cloar oyo upon the cor- lty. Every description of Bedding,
tainty of the things for which ib asks, Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
The.. two Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder

Theg in tw d c honf tci t ea r nce - w ove w ire M attrasa. F ather and D ow nloniging and confident assurance ldas,Eeaters. FlUera. &a.
are necessary ta anything that is Thot rade 9iupplîd. Boi elephone 1906
worth the name of prayer. Federal Telephone 211.

JurY 30,1I890,

GET AND CIROULATE

The Church d Rer W&ayg"
A Tract for Parochial use; treat

ing of the chief point of the
Church's Systern, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outaide Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Address i
REV. A. B. GRAVES,

Or BEV. P. R MILLSPAUGI,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or BEY. B. C. BILL,
Faribault, .Minn.

Pliase mention this paper In ordering.

Excelsi or Package
DYESI1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each .Dye toill color.

Those colora, are supplied, nameily
Yellow Orange Eosine, (Pink) Biamarck

Soarlot, Lrson, hÜaa Groen, Ligat Blue,
Navy Blue, soal Brown Brown, Biack,
Qarnot, Magenta, Slate, PIum, Drab, pur.
GViet Maroon, Old Geld. Cardinal
ed, CrImson.
The above Dyes are prepared foi silk,

Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Har, Paper Bask-
et woad Llrjide, and ail kid oftancy
Work, ônly 8 cents a package.

Sold by ail first-elas drugglsgt and Gro.
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CG.,
C. HÂRRISON & 00.,

10-tf cambridge, King Cos,

"THE YOUNI CDURCIMAN.'
WEKLY I

Single subscriptions, 80 per year. In
packages of 20 or more copies, 510 par copy.

XONTELY:
Single subscriptions, 25e. lu packages of

Ioer0inoro canies, 1610 per copy. Advans
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
Hiasadomalil lusraed Paar/for She

Littl Onds.

WEEKLY I
In packages of 10 or more copias, 300 pe

year per copy,
XONTHLY i

In packages 10e per year pur copy. Ad
vance paymenta.

Addresa orders to
The Young Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, Wl à
for through this oflce.]

GRATEPUL-COMORTING.

EPPS'S O0A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
Jars rhch goern the oesretioe off tiges'
tien and nutrion, and by a carefu appii'
cattion olîhe fins properties of we]i-seiacisd
Cocos, Mr. Epes lias previded ouï breakfast
tables with a elicately navored biverage
rblch may save nu many heav doctors'
bisl. Illytiste indicIous usaet suaianti-
cles of diet that a constitution Way be grad.
xiatly bul up unîl strossg enengis te nasiat
evsry tsndenoy te dîseasa. Iundreds of
subtia maladios are Desatina aresund us rsady
te attack wherever there la a weak point.
Wo may scapo msny a f'atal abat Ly kesp-
lng enrsivea rail !ortlflsd w1us purs bleood

sd a pa "lynourished frame."-Civil
k'ervtcs GOas.ette. ý

Made simply with boilng water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, label led
thus: JAMES EPPS & Co., Rommopa,
tilo Obemslats, London, England. 265qw
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PARAGRAPHIC.
MAKE A NOTE OF TRIS.

Pain banished as if by magie.
Polson's Nerviline is a positive and
almost instancous remedy for ex-
ternal, internai, or local pains. The
most active remedy hitherto known
falls far short of Nerviline for po-
tînt power in the relief of nerve
pain. Gcood for external or internal
tee. Buy a 10 cent sample bottle.
Large bottles 25 cents, at ail drug
gists.

À pence is of the rature of a con-
quest;

For then both parties nobly are
subdued,

And neither party loser.

CoNSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in bis
bande by an East India misionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma.
niint cure cf cuasumptiou, Bren-
clîltis, Catarrb, Astbma nd ai]
throat and Lung Affections, aiso a
positive and radical cure for Non-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plaints, and having tested its wond
erful curative powers in thousands
e! cases, bas felt it hisduty to make
it known te his snEffring fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human snffering, I
will send frea of charge te al] who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using, Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Nons,
820 Powers' Bloch, Rochaester, . Y.

No naotivity in providing for fu-
ture generations cau atone for our
inactiv ity in providing for our own
genoration, which first of ail we
are to serve, by the will of God,
with the Gospel.-Pierson.

GalÂT Bîioovnar.-The greatest
boon to mankind discovered during
the prisent century is Minard's
Liniment, the instant remedy for
al cramps, bruises, sprains. coughs
colds, quinsy, croup and diphthe-
ria; it also allays pain in the back
and limba. There is nothing ex-
tatt so good for the scalp and hair,
as it removes dandruff and produces
a fine silky growth of hair,

THAT OLD 'BACH' AGAIN.
An old bachelor asserts that the

bret and quietest way te revive a
ltdy when she faints is to begin to
lake down ber hair; if it ain't her
own she will grab it in a jîfiy. A
better way te stop fainting and to
produce Hair of ber own is te use
Minard'd Liniment.

The power of contemplation
gorws byuse.

Mrs. Uriah Johustone, of River
Herbert, writes : 'Minard's Lini.
ment eured me of a very sre nose,
and aise inflammation in the eyes..
It is the cure-ail ad I believo it is
the best inflammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. _It sella
every day,'

TII oinC» evUDîAn, 13

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

But One Night Chicago to Denver.
" The Burlington's Number One"

daily vestibule express leaves Chi-
cago at 1:00 p.m, and arrives at
Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day.
Quicker time than by any other
route. Direct connection with this
train from Peoria. Additional ex-
press trains making as quick time
as those of any other road from
Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria to
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver,
Atchison Kansas City, Houston
and all points West, Northwest
and Southwest. 2 eow

The Khedive of Egypt bas but
One wife, while Ismail, his "'ather,
bas as many as 300 at a time in bis
difforent palaces.

A GREAT CRAiE.
A Library for Evei y Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
w. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Boing a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. Stl thon-
sand. lmo. clotb, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the ropular aspects of madern unbelie.
By he R1ev. aevisan Loraine. S2mo.loth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
t ì ligtoftraiure and Histar.-

Wtthanintroductory bytheRightftlev
Gi. F. Seymour. S.T.D. iimo. elath, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. With an Appendix on the Eng-
lleh Ordors, Bythe Rey. A, P. Peroi
val. 24mo, ech, 1«6pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Successors. By S.
F. A. Caultield. With an introduction
1,y the 11ev. S, Baring-GonId, imon,
oioth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yange. S4mo. loth, 217 pages,
ilUtstrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Ad p lied to Sunday School
Work. B y William H. Graser, BS. 511,
édition. 24ma. clith, 282 pages.

Books which have influenced me.
By tAnlve prominent puble men or
England. lutth onsénd. 2Lao,. pgrch-
ment paler- 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-
tlauary o! Church Doctrine, Hlistor,OrgnanaonandRitua. By ev.A
A. Benton. so. cloth, 810 pages.

Sfecial1y slected to caver ail pointa on
w h hevory Intelligent Chrchmae ahauld
ho in!ormed.

The recular price Of these books, all new
or new wi1ions, la $10. They are offered
for $5. Spécial sale.; flot aupplod at this
r c Bond orders promptly
supplylinite. 100 "e.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Aster Place, New York

Stained Glass.
Remortais and

Cbureh fecorations.

CASTLE & SON,
40 Bleury Street,

montreal, P.i4.
and Ne w York.

Agents for Charles
Evans & Co., London,
Eug., Stainéd Glass,

Brasa Tabtete, Ceramie tnd Venotian glass
Monafes, Painted Ties.

Canada Paper Co.,
Faper Raker l Wolemle Sstatone

offoes and Warehouses:
7s, 580 and 58M CBAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milli:
SPEIEGVALE MILLS WINDSOR MILLE

WIwlnsoE MIa. P.Q.

11fr

HALENDAB FOR ISS, TO ADVENT
1sso.

Contains the Engliah Lectionary.
PaCEo .................. 75 CENTS.

B very Churchman should posess one
For sale at aIl bookstorea.

WN. EGERTON & CO.,
28.5 2 Cooper's Uinion. New York.

USEFUL TRACTS
FoR

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUI CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinu,
D D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contenta: The Growing Church ; Thé
Decay of Prejudice ; The Study of History;
The R ception of the Church idea; Its alm-
pie Beliets; Its Bailuwed Liturgy; Its
Wonderful damprehenslvenes.

An attractive little brochure for gencral
circulation. Do ot fail to send for acopy.
for examinatlan. The p mphlot is attrac-
tive withont as well as within,
THE PRAYER BOOK REASON

WHnr.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 me, tiff paper
covers, 200. net. Same publishor.

The design of the work is threefold: (1
Ta furnish concise and ready answers to
the popular objectIons s commanly raiaed
aUainat the Church and her services by
those not familiar with her ways; (2) To
bring ont cleariy and oonciscly snme cf the
principîca or historie L hrlstiaoity wbich
distingulih the Episcopal Church froin ail
other religions bodies; and (3) To convoy
in the brielest spac, inforiation on the
bistory, doctrines and usages of rhe Ci0 urch
which every layman, and especially évery
teacher ought 1o bave.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHI-NG.
By the Very Rev. las. Carmi-

chael, D.C. L., Dean of Montre&!-
Paper 10c. Drysdale & Co., Moe
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
of thé znany persans driftan2g lnto thé
Church trami oier Chriatia badleswith-
out a clear realizati5m of the great land
marks of Her istinctive taching. It con-
denses tnto a amail and readable space
wat every oné pratessing to belong la thé
Churcli ai Euglau2d.shouid nzaturally réalise
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Pnblishcd by ' TheChurch
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intendled ta show the authoritative teach
Ing of lhe Church.

Church of England DistrIb-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Grnu's HoMn
for Girls, and "I BNYoN HOME'

for Boys,

Children only ailowed to go to Members
of the Churcli. Applicants îor children
should sendor bring refere,ae from their
Minister. Information cheerfully giron
upon application-

Mis. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb'è Home.
MEs. BREADON, Matrone " Benyon

g-tf "H o me..

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and IllustrAte the Can-
adian Church Sunday School

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 1889.

Price only 30 cents per annum,

Brimful Of interesting matter on
overy Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant z

"I strongly commend it ta the notice of
the Olergy of the Diocese boping that they
wil poate its circulation among their

The Bishop of Algoma says:
" The Assistant " is certain to'.provè a

valuable aid ta consclentious Sun'day Sal.
Toachers. Designed (sa its nane implies)
ta stimulate but not to supersede carafu
preliminary atudy of the lesson, it opens
np new lines of thought, which cannot rail
ta gve soIdIty to ithe Instruction conveyed
te thé Sueday School that tué l."

The Bishop of Niagara says:
"Thé Teache'Asaistant" viii hé valned

by all who feel the need of theirown minds
boingstmiulaied and informed before go.Ikg to the closs le th$ Sunday-uchool.

Trylt, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel.-
lington street West, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Vo'

Church Sunday -Schools.
Baaed on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute,iLondon.

Used largely in aIl the Canadian
Dioccaes and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended" by the!Synodoif Moni
treal, Ontario';and Toronto,'and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sundayi- school Conference
embracing Delegates fro a e dioqeses.

Now ln the seventh year of putlication.
Pre pared by the Eunday-Séhooi Commi1.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesara. Bowsell A etchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
éannum, The :OEEAPEST LUÂALETiin th
worid. Moderate in.one, sound in Church
doctrine, and true lo the principles of the
Frayer Book. New Serie on the "Life
of Our Lard," bogins with Advent nert.

Send for sample copies and aIl particulars
Address RowaaELL & HrUToIson, 76 King

street, Eta, Toronto.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

TEE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Bev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LLD.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearinçson the claims of
or Rome.

serShould be Read by Everyone.
Olothp- 135 ... ........... 750.Mail 80c, excluive ai dut>'.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
.Miltoaukee.

Or thia offee. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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PRATICAL SUGGESTIONS. nal, Philadelphia, on Septomber lat

sÂTINEs and other soft cotton 11,000 COPIES IS8UED
goods havehave a newerlook when "iLOCUM TENENB' WANTED " ReaSOnS fOr Being & ChurChMan.' TUE CRUROR GUÂROIi N
gum arabic is used in place of
starch. They should be wahed WANTED Clerical work as Locum By the Rev. Arthiur Wilde Little We y Newspaper.
and rinsed quickly and dried in Tenons, or îtherwise, by Clergyman. ax- Bector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,
a sbaded place. references. Address .at,-PUnaa ZNJ3EPENDEN

To set the color in blàek or dark M.7-2 "CIuTch Guardian Moneat Ne8tly bound n aloth pagerPr2c

hosiery, calicoes, cambries, etc., put
a large tablespoonful of black pep- " one of the most perfect instruments for intar«tt of the Choral of Englnad
per into a pail of water, and let th e sound , gstruction concerziug the ClC , na

articles le in soak for a couple of s whole amper of the book iconlrt6ouE,

houri. EBALSE .. ~kindly and humble. This book ou ght ta b-anth gr.w .
ou.ESTABLIHED A.D.18. in the hands of every Churchman. Of al

Dealers ln Commauon Plaie, Braun books upon this Important atibjeet it la th
CÂRITS May he greatly tright- mont1 omuin lt, r renabl.I e t&uar and attract-

CAnns ay e realy rigt. Altar ruraiture, lewellery and ive ln style, In the IMstsense. we com -
emed by first sweeping thoroughly, suver arer mand IL most heartily o every Olergyma. SilCrreepudentg iu dîrere

an tongongovr wih d 1 for persoual help and yarochil.a une. Voand then goog over wth a can ,,would, if we could, p ae a copy lu tEi',cler olt nd ate. 18 franIIIbanda of avery monitor o! tae Euglisb-cloth alt and water. 12 Granvlloe St., Halfif, ».8, spaeakIngrace. nd we are asured ita.
Use a cup of coarse salt to a basin once bgegnta ored Noth aLerest

cf water, Our spectal ohalice 7j Inches high, git bohok conld ha round for a ne o! adultes,

bowl and Paten 6 Inc hes, witb gilt surface and te Churchmn la reaity.- Ohtrih OMFI
HAM2X pillows are long and of superlor quality E. P. on White Meta Record.

narrow, fifteen by twenty.one in- and crystal Ornet with i altase Cross
ches being a good dimension. One stper. at pr set. Io ad'irably adapt- TEE PÂTTERN iFE.-LeEone
covered with the plain yellow aw- ap riate aruioes at smai cost ar re for ta Cei.dran ffa 2 the Le.e or Our
ning cloth and finished across the 4"rî arice at at coet ara re-trated. ?rîca, $1.50.
two ends with yellow cord and tas- The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00 At the aud o! acli cha$er ara quastions,
sels, or in red turkey calico with Crystai Ornets, singly, oach........3.5. a d ail Ie writtaa ta a simple sud Interet

red cord and tase, givea a vory E.P. Bread Boxas,hingad covar an Ingstyle saltable for chIldouxand a ... t (postage ta canadaand U.. 5. fra.
tod outn ifo t huua- frout, 2j i 2j x1 Inch........... $2.50 valtiatîfi aid to, auy motitar "eto cara tu

gay and Mexican effect to the ham. Brasa Altar Crosses, 15 to24 Ich, $10 to $ rainitorcblldroninrtliollitruth. Ol5 UT E- - - î

mock, suggestive of ,tropical coun- BrunsAltarD ........... $8 ta $25
Bras Aitar Candlestiaks, Per pair $ a$0nnn, oMNAR

tries and langoràus case, Bras Altar Vases, plain ani im-n. $ to $12
______Brasa Aime Dishas, 12 aud 14 Inci., ST. LUXE, whlch bas taon soanxionaly

partlyor wholly decorated,ea. $8.50 to $18 looked for, bas at lut basa ieened, sud
HIow TO COOL A CILLA». - A Fricsg eau4 incwb indin pro .ladIPONoLtU.ULH

oT so mEL L m Freight prpad ta Montreal on sales for ordae $au no ihla pom tl
great mistake is sometimes made Manitoba and further West. jauger han ta prtctdiUg voUmesof OBDERZDOTHERWIBEEEKORED&rn

in ventilating collars and milk hi conentarr, an le toid5fty cents

bouses. The objoct of ventilation A SEASONABLE ÂAND VALU-
is te keep the cellars cool and dry,
but thia object often faila of being ABLE PAMPHLET. THE GOSPEL A ) PHILOSO-

il, 1jecPHY.-Thte Bav. Dr. Dites nov book.--
Baing a connse o! lecturesl dailverod Ifl BEIT rl-.iiquested by P O 13 r.accomplished by a common mis- i p NewYork,basbee.

take, and instead the cellar i Communion W ine. caivap
made bath warm and damp. A cool AISN bOIMssuerur izi
place rihouid rouer ho vcntilatod, À CrWtcalBxamnination cf &ripture PLAIN PRAYEES FOR CHTLD-
unleas the air admittcd jecoe od n Rsoi dtloy REN..-By the Bey. Sto. W. Douglas, recalpt acxaowledged bychlange ofi abui
then the air within, or Wors ni .astn Tetiitny J).»., 1a te test bock of pflflte, davo- If epacial recelpt reqnfred, hltamped auet Iost tionsfore children. Price 40 cents, clot ,

ais cool as that, or a vory lîttie war- BTTEsd2 et apor covea. velope or poet-card aectuaary.

mner. The wermcr the air the Beh adw. t o Jewett, S.TDD.
more moisture iii holda in iiuspon- Publiehod by The Ohnroh Iîow Th above may s orderad nromtr

IngsT e forn Chulreana o.,
sien. Noccesarily, tecoeth AsoitoNY. re25.Milwaukae, 'Wie, Ire CM»tgùig an Ad4reu, &end tht
air t maore taid tooitur la coothernwhoc
denscd and -prccipiteted. Whon a Tht ebsop of Connacticut sya: IlI have L aselasteNW
cool coUlar la aircd on e warm day, raad yonr admirable articles on Connu- Addrcs.

taitrann n ine with grhat plaln an rultrue-
t d fotr. hn hava Ia ltas tobme e stsled a

appeas cool, but as it fille the col- qon beyond c posliy of fur eorr a b lm
jar, tho aolor air, with whioh it argumento"l
becomea mixed, chilis kt, the mois Biehop Seymour says: Il I la acswùsatng auwaTUNhxu.
turc le condonsed, ard the dew je and cruhtng. Those plates eau te made f ce t nn

In rdrliî?ess mntin himader.Ti GUBDAX higher.IRCLA

doesitdd on theecld tia, and i % ment.on bisader verety ô£ way, cither of new Mota] O

m5' oftn be mse runnng down Tiiui CnuLou[ GUAIIDIANq, or a combination of motels. The oTUI <JHURCHn PAaP», c e feettent.

thedmp and strma Thcone thoucller î0:n. Jamsue Street. borders a bc hout, repousee or lng titraugbcut the Dominion, the Nortb.

To avcîd thîs, the windows ehonld engraved. eet and Newfundland,

only op Ed et night, and late, Ail information, together witb oot ohthe hast mwdaura for advertiing.

the lst thing before retiring. photographA rf iwork alredy oxe-rit
T h e s r i s ne n o e d t e da r t h a t o e W o r d s a n d t o T e s t i m o n y ,

night air wi unhelthful, it is pure r m
as toe air cf and l y 'K r OFPI. siastical Departmentof the GoatE, lit Insertion - - 10. pur lint Nowprreil
mdyer. The areM''a C., Silversthithe, Brodway Eacr tubsehuont Insertion - 5e. par lin

rio. ecoo riay , enta td 19th streeta, New Yorkc o menth - -A -. -Y -P -2-. par lins

cironlatea through t. The window j 6 RonEN.--the - - - -D---og$l

ahould ha clcsod bafore unurisD th 12 moa i to-o -o -p-r e -d-e200

the morning, and kept clcec and Cures PeAN xenlad1-_______________shedd throTgh thh day. If the air treden f

flnVa TwoilongeCContraction
ma~bo nm IcVO o!ilwaMuscle, WUi,

cf the coellr is damp, it y ous es o the p s, t ins. .

densedU and precipitated. 60Whenaa

th o r ng bly d ried by p a in g in t a n s its, ca lds, ur s, uv - >1LR G E fl D f 5l8 i, M a stu on . BD U Aru N oTicEs W t.

peack f freh lime in an open box i i S Cracks sud Scratchesh eT. JOHe -. B.

A peck of lime will absorb about oi 1 ObItuarie, Ccmplimentary Bsolutioni

Pounde, or more thaï three quarta Bi ST sABL RE Dy N CHOUCE TEAS endotireim
of wster, &nd n thi way e cllar TIE W . A SPECIALaT. n mater, Do. Peune.

or milk rotent ay on e driod C r e s RnessgAome Ltiret o l
ve» in tho hotteat weath or. earia aore4 aie Ait NoUe'. saga b. prcpaed.

isup dampthrl and soo becomes mouldy. roeres

- :0:- ions. A»MoQuA CornuIs,
iTua&UR.-Mre. LyVman Abbctt, -Large BOttil r Perful ReMd' JA'A ")ia uxxv»JELEt

To~~~FUra avidthsthIwndwsshul

wife of the aucosesor te Henry Ward Mos Econmical notai. Stere,-7 Prince Street, Attrisr gorrespadance and Qomman

Beoher as pestor of Plymouth As IL cotte but 25 cents. Wholefeae Waeboue-lo Vatar el Ostionq Lo te Editôr
Be». ROBEEPSONv. P. O. nomu 504.

nhrb 15 to become an f the re M(L NB.-Ords ftom &Il Part promptîuo-
a Th Ladies Home Joura .of midday, and is0 reall

odryer. Th cool, aerunersth
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NEW8 AND NOTE&>
A MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlington route, C. B. & Q
RF, operates 7,000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety. coin-
fort, equipgent, track, and efficient
service it bas no equal. The Bar-
lirgton gains new patrons, but loses
moue. 50 Seows

A grest secret of family life and
peace i to keep back the 'bitter
word that has often wrecked two
lives-the speaker and the hearer's.
It may ho trie, but je neyer kind.

AnviER TO KOTEEES.

Mre. WisLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the boat re.
medy for diaritoea. 25o a bottte.

No power, no dooree, human or
divine, no armnesty, can actually
alierate from a man his property

.ina crime ho has perpetrte.-
Isaac Taylor.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro.
politen stables, Halif6x, writes that
he was confined to the bouse for
sevoral weeks with rheumatio goui,
could not touch his foot to the;floor;
after trying all other remedies
applied Minard'e Liniment and it
curcd hlm lu a fow days. Ilo emys
ho believes it i the best Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

E, Hnor !B like the oye which can-
not suifer the least impurity with.
ont damage; it is a precious stone,
the price of which is lessened by
the leat fiàw.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Doafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
MeDongal street, New York,

Give me the tenderness of heart
That makes another's eare my own

And grace to grace fully impart,
Sun love se to myself was shown.

When a writer says a certain
thing s impossible to deseribe and
thon uses half a column in its de.
scription, ho doubtless means that
nobody but himseoif could describe
it. Net so with Minard's Liniment,
for when we say it is the King or
Congueror of al pains, we describe
it in brief.

Wastefulness ils a sin

$50.00 A Yai SAVE.-A very
wealthy farmer writes us: " Since
my family have become acquainted
with your valuable Minard's Lini-
ment, Pille and loney Balsam, we
use them: they will aure every
disease, they are recommended to,
and we have kept the Doctor out
of the bouse, which ha. saved us
about $50 a year.

THE CffUnUB GUARDIAR. 15

A SINGLE TRIAL
is all that is needed to prove thut
Polson's Nerviline is he most ra-
pid and certain remedy in the world
for pain. It only coste ton cents
for a trial bottle. A single trial
bottle will prove Nerviline ta be
eqnally efilencious as an external
or internal remedy, and for pain of
every description it has no equal.
Try 10 cent sample bottle. Sold by
drnggists. Large bottles 25 cents.
Avoid substitutes.

A Georgia editor leads all the
papers on the guessing schemes.
It asks its readers to 'gnos who
oves three year's subeeriptian and
refuses ta pry it in eeet potatoes.,

Several hundred persona who have
used Minard'e Liniment for pro
ducing hair on bald beads, testify
that it le all it is recommended as
a hair restorer and will produce a
good growth in all cases whore the
hair bas fallen by disease; perfectly
clean and invigorating.

A travelling agent writes us that
he was confined to hie bd five
weeks with rhaumatiems and after
all remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment internally and externally
and was cured in ton days.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Thoroughly Competent and reliable

Travelling Agent or aanvassor
FOR TEE

'Ohurch Cuardian.'

Good remuneration to capable man- a
Churchman preferred.

Apply witi references, to
"AGENT," P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

TE

Catholic Faith.
'Y

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
lb. controversy. It should bein the bande
of every Bisop, Priest, and Deacon In the
Church. Has already the hearty approval
of several Bishopu and Frieste of the
Ohurch In the United States.
- The best contribution that the AmerIcan

C]hUroh could posalbly I17 un the attar
01 religion and learnlng."-T Ne late R<cl-
ard Datta.

raidE.........................s. :
w0- old only by Subacription. -

Subscribe at once, asno plates have been
made and edition i. limited,

Subscriptions received by
E. & J. B. YOUJG & CO.,

New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REY. G. H. BUTLER,
126 East 29th street, New York.

(Mention this paper,)

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

PAROCIAL

Missions Io the Jews lund,

PÂriOIs .- ArchblihOP of Oanterbury
EarfNelsonBhshopa o bondou,Wincester
Durhasm Lincoin Balli bur, Oblobeefter,
nicheau Newcastle, oxfor 1 Truro, Bed-

rar,%dereton ialaaita-
I s gt ,taandBlyti oaie bhurci

of Engiand In Jerusalcno and the East.
PPPasrESTn:-The Dean of .Lichfneld

D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President j

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Arehdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Y ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brougball,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev C. H. Mookridgo, Rev. G. C.
Mackenrie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Eonorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Sacre-
tary-Treasurers of DiOcesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries j
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax,
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Toroto-Rev , J. D. Cayley, To
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev, A. J, Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rov. W. B. Carey, King-

eton.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rov. C. G. Mackenzle,

Brantford.

ADVERTISE
Ix

TRE CURRCH GUIRDIÂN
BY FAR THE

Best Iedlum for advertlsing
33DI

The Most extensively Cirenlated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT RBE&CHES EVERY PART 0F
TE DOMINION.

MA-rESMODE ATM.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN.'
190 Si. James Street. Montreal.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travellig

Agent in Ontario, and have had
nore for monthe pat. If any ap-
plication for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of boing
such agent, the parties to whom
sueh application was made wil
confer a favor by immediatcly com
municating with

THE CHURCH:GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

SU BSORIBE
- TO TR -

If yen would bave the mont complte ad
detalled soconut of OHUROR: MAXTTERS.
througbont THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation ln regard ta ChUrch Work In th
United States, England and olsewhere.

s bscript ion per annum (In advanceo s.m
Addres.,

L. U. DAVIDO , fl.L.,
Enfron Am» Pror TaxoC,

Montr"uL

TrE cunsAn

iRRIÂGE LAWBDEFENCH
ASSO CIATIOR.

li oOsuEorrO WITR Til nCavatC op
ENOLAHD IN OAzAfl.)

. PÂ&TRON1:

The Most Ren. the Metropolisan of
Canada.

Mox. Suc-Tan7s.

LH.»Davidson, Esq., A., D.C 1.
Montreal.

This Socie» was formed a Lthe last Plo.
vincil syuod, ta xAphold the Iaw of the
Ohurc, and assiet in stribnting itetature
explanator thereof. Membership feeonly
nominal, vis 26 cents. Subscrlpttonsfrom
aegya sud iahy may be ment re the Non.
seortnyTrrea.irr.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
I l .o(PureCopper andTin for Churcheo

Pclîool,, Firo Alurne. Fartas, e"c FULUÏ
VAlIANT'D. Calalogue ment Fret.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. CioicaIl. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
- WEST TROY, N. Y.ELIS

185 Cbre, LaçeiSchnoI ,iroAlaro

IeShane Bell Foundry.
F-nest Grade of Boll,

Ohimsc d Poi,É., a luacut,°COL'LICES o nn ORLoxe
Pal d for r a nted
l McB FO), DALTIM1olàMiL.V1. S. Mention thi@ pAper._

p M-SSCCMIS l1<SLVYElELL S Tu TI:

LYYRMAHUFACTUPJHG Co
CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TIESTIMONIALS.

ar-No Duty on Churohfells.

l0ton Bf. Menecly Bell Co.
SUoCEssoRS TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mau eturea s asuerlor quanty e Belle

PPalg attention g.o ta Chur h Relae.
Catalognel freel Le partleuneedllagbella
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(PREFÂTORY NOTE B! TM US OU EEN9
MOST REVERENO, THE METROP0LITANJ. -

"Manuals of Christan Doctrine' LAUNDRY BIAR
________________ ~:4. MrkAND BAVE TOUR LINEN,

À C OMPLETE SC E ME 0F GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR -BUY THE-.
8UNDAT:- SCHOOLS.

0 RiIW. WÀLKBB GWYNSECb KRector of a., Mark'$ O7iurcs5 Augusta, Maint. IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

POWDER EDITID By EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Absolutely Pure. RIGHT RXV. W. a. DOANE, S.T.D., For USE

ThiuJ2awdor nver varies A marvel o Bishof
PIUiy s trougth amiwholasomeuese. Mort Pfles, PN '000 1i~a tbsi' th@ Orclinary kindo, and EDN RTRc

canno oldncr tonwith h mu P
itude of aw test, aort weight alum Il The Oburc ateci the bass trou out.

2T z )c& O1lwis. 2, ach Season and Sundar1~ the Christian Year has ite a Pprrite leison, uis X R TNew York. 8. There a four mary, Junior, Middle and Senirach Sunday baviri£ Bruisesi
the sarne lesson In ail grades, thus makiug systematio and glanerai catochising E T AT
praticable 7 k p

4. Rhort 8crite redns and terte aprpra e sSht Sundaya tesson.
5. Speclal teiPuadin~h oyCthleOuh(tread historalyn ilevoud,

WILI &o CO., Boley C hlgents, .d iýI nSI 0

Mlon, iturgal WorEND . aT H e lsrary of the Prayer BooK N A B E , A Snopsiscf thOld And New Tetmn,I in tabular formn, for constant refèren~ceOhfng

"Maual of ChriTst iann Doctine'LAU .A

R. E.For ObWldren A
rade for Teachers a d 'Cler Scholars .ain.................. 25c. T UW A 8 ~~~~Middle Grade .................................................. : . Ctr

PI N O T SJunior Grade..................................... 1.......... ....... 100.
PUNO FOTE S I Prlmary grade...................... ..................... e sonenes

ToeolcWorIal~hp&uabIyNew Edition Lameness,
BAY.rimeR z) 22 and 2aBaltimore Street TOOUGRLY REVISED, WIT ADDITIONS, Fore Eyes,

.NltW y,,",[ 145 Filth Ave,

WILLIrS ~ Â OBl gn nd adapted for use in both the English and huierloan Churches.IflamatOr.<

sn DEAN dOD 8 EinBuseiÈ TRACT.

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal INTRODUCTION BYTIM DcEAN NS EXBTRTu,

VERY r . R. W. aI 0 M.A., D.0.L, Dean ot &e Pauls UNIVERfITYr oe KINa'n COLLEE
EXTENSION OF TIME PlaEtPÂI&TOIY NonE TO BÂNÂDIAN EDIIO mx WINDSOR, N. 0.

: oftrn ask°d for by perso.s d.- M ost dRev. The M etrop olitan. PATRON: 
oomxng unablo to pa Whou the ____________Tuis AzoEEmsOP air CAwIiEEnUET.
d e b t. a r d u e . T hrde b t o frna t u r e r a e r e c r s aad r hresidrn.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .o l
has to be laid sooDor or luter, JAMES POT7I A CO., UffURCH PUJBLISE:ERS, Tzi ovrnors o SOTIL.

but we ail would pro fer an 14 and 16 dstor Place, New York. Goeveruer exjcillolo. ReYpeoztingsiBynod o

New~e Edtinuamnesik

THOROUGHLYEROWSELL HUTCHISON, eting PresidetoftheCoege:

P UTT N E R'S TORONTO, CàN~ADA. Tx z . PlaoL.WILLETS M.A,DCL

EMULSION O[IîamtîsicsioiLe.M.AD.

182 4ectory Shool, Special Notice StretMntrelEMAN PoND'

CERY REY. R.l W.. CHRH .. DCLDa o alsU IVE fTYPIN' COLLEGE

E od L F T REIAHSBURG, P. Q., WB ARE NOW READY TO W DUPPLY b icluding En and

WITH HYPOPHOSPITES atura Profe Bord r
haS RESUMES SEPT 5Tb 1889. Our New ImMEroved P .HUB E,, ,o°i7 n
EOTE 0 L TE T..r .A.SOA .
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